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Poetry.

For the Wwleyaa.

LYRIC STANZAS.
hay. sboop not despond ingly.

Niy, droop sol deopoudiogly ; bright days are 
near,

The daràneee wiH vaitieb. a*d .unoJime appear ;■ 
(iirt not piece to repining, for, even now, file 
The cloud* that so long have overshadowed the 

sky,—
And quickly the dawning of heaven's own light, 
Shall u is pel the deep gloom, and the sadness of 

night.

Oh say not, life's thorns have exceeded its flow. 
*r,«—

Or ils sessons of sorrow, its happiest hours ;
|,ook back on the past ; doth thy vision not rest 
Os the green paths, thy wilderness-journey, that 

blest ?
On the fountain, refreshing that sprang in the

glide ‘

On the tree, whose broad branche* gave shelter
and shade ?

Of the days of thy childhood, oh, think for a
while,

’.''lien thy loan were all chased by a fond Mo
ther's smile ;

Of the charms of lliy home, and it» fireside dear, 
And the circle tlint lived in it, pleasures to share ; 

O'the glorious and gulden enchant merits of youth, 
When earth seemed t'ie bright habitation of truth

And oh, if, while turning thy thoughts to the
past,

Tljou mourn that its loveliness laded so fast ; 
Itcme nber the present, what blessings are thine, 
Above, and around thee, then scorn to repine : 
Still chi ers doth the sunshine, ail Nature is glad, 
Tue atria in a sing contentment, thou, only, art sad.

V list though Penury’s blasts, may have chilled 
the warm heart ;

Though friends that caressed thee, now haste to
depart :

Though ramified are glances, that blest thee of 
vore,

Whieli tune, ever-chanting may never restore : 
Still, still, let Hope whisper, the future listli 

cheer,
Hath scenes of enjoyment, as well as of care.

Then oh, like the willow-lrre, bend to the blast, 
Nor tear that the tempest forever shall last ;— 
forget nut whose gracious Hand, gently doth 

guide,
Through I lie's thorny mazes,—then, faithful 

abide,—
And soon shall Heaven's sunshine more radiant 

appear,
As it chases away all the shadows of care.

M. E. H.

EVENING PRAYER.—Anon.
-Not on a prayerless bed, not on a prayerless bed, 

Compote 1 lijr weary limits to real ■ 
yor they alone are bleat

With balmy sleep, whom Angela k*«*p- 
N°, not though by care opprest,
N«t thought by utauy a coil perplext, 

not thy head on pmyerlras bed !

Christian ittisrcllamj.
Wr urr-! * h*»v«.r *cqu*i«ttHHf# wjih ibe ih«»iigh'e and 
f> mmiiiig* «,| jntre Hint |nffv miiKi*.'1—/) r. Sk’trp.

bur the WoWyaji
The lluuonr Beloneiug lu Christ.

''Honour and Majesty hast thou laid upon him.”
fa. xxi. 5.
The honour of illustrating and of har

monizing the Divine perfections, on behalf 
"f mankind, was laid upon Christ : and 
noiily indeed did he fulfil the task. Those 
1'crfeclt ms in the Divine Being, which 
*'■ their very nature closed up to matt 
•he well springs of salvation, lie made, liy 
his work of IL-demption, the proper and 
ready channels to convey lo the sinner the 
iirace, gifts, and glories of Heaven. That 
Justice of God which frowned on man’s 
crime*, uid demanded Ins death and rum,

becomes the sinner's friend, through the
work of Christ, and will give the rewards of 
Paradise to every soul that sincerely, faith
fully, and forever, depends upon his atoning 
blood for pardon and eternal life The 
Truth and Holiness of God too forbade 
that unredeemed, polluted sinners should be 
admitted to participate in the reward, and 
pleasures proper to obedient and heavenly 
creatures. But these attributes no longer 
prevent man's access to the paradise i.fGod ; 
they having received their clearest illustra
tions itf the glorious scheme of redemption ; 
in which Christ, God’s only begotten and 
well beloved Son, became the substitute of 
sinners, to undertake their cause and 
endure their sorrows. Jehovah ia made 
known by this plan m a manner perfectly 
astonishing to angels and men,—and the 
truth that God is Love is here set forth with 
a meaning ever to he pondered upon by 
God’s creaturee with adoring praise. The 
honour of accomplishing this great work,— 
the revealing to creatures the fulness of the 
Divine perfections,—the glory of God as a 
Being full of Mercy and Love, belongs to 
Christ.

I he honour of saving man belongs to 
Christ. The idea of merit is altogether 
absurd and preposterous applied to any 
other being than to Christ. What merit is 
there in the beggar recevmg alms f What 
merit in the sinner receving mercy as the 
free gift of God ’ How can man have 
merit whom God can condemn at any mo
ment T How can man have merit who can
not give an account to Heaven for one sin 
among a thousand he has committed ? But 
still there is such a thing ns human merit, 
if we may so speak, hut it belongs wholly 
and forever to Christ. His human actions 
were meretorious, for they were the actions 
of one w hose Divine Nature shed a glory 
mi sfHie wrought as man. Hi# humanity 
is rendered glorious by his Dmimy, and 
will receive from God its reward of merit, 
and from redeemed and glorified men, its 
meed of praise. Christ will ever appear 
as Man’s Saviour in Heaven. John saw 
there in the midst of I lie throne as it were 
a Lamb slain : upon tint throne the stamp of 
ClirisiVment in saving sinners will be tin- 
periahably affixed. That merit will be the 
theme of immortal songs. The honour of 
Christ shall be commensurate with eternity. 
Ilis work is too great and aiupeudoui to be 
lost,—or erased from the memory of the 
universe. It is incribed on the heart of 
God, and must abide for ever in its glorious 
results—God honoured and man saved.

The honour of overcoming man’s ene
mies belongs to Christ. Mao baa an ene
my in his own winked, worldly, impure, 
rebellious heart, sufficiently inveterate aud 
formidab e to keep him from heavenly hap
piness ; hut when we view him surrounded 
by creatures equally depraved with hpusejf, 
and accessible to fallen angels, whoae w hole 
aim is to keep the shackles of am fist on 
the human sou), we perceive man to he in
deed in a lost and helpless state. Without 

' a divine remedy he must perish. None but 
[God Almighty could save him in such cir- j cuiii-tauces. The power of Heaven was 

put lot tli, in the person of Christ, to do it. 
He assumed a weak crealurely nature to 
endue it with strength and righteousness, 
with virtue and merit, on man’s behalf.— 
Fallen angels were emboldened to resist a 
scheme that hid in its foundation a crea- 
turely nature,—they hoped to defeat a plan 
that was founded partly on the doings of a 
human being : hut the wisdom of God, de
feated their designs. He nude the very 
weakness,—the sufferings,—the death of 
Christ, the strong foundation of the sinner's 
salvation. It was by the death of Christ, 
which Satin had urged the Jews to accom
plish, that he slew the powers of evil, foiled 
llieir plans, and sent them discomfited, dis
appointed to their own place. The ho
nour of the victory belongs to Jesus.

The honour of bringing vast numbers of 
worshippers to Heaven belong-, to Christ —

The praises ol God in Heaven will be much fie now ahinea in divine splendour, clothed,
increased through the admission of mankind even his human nature, with immortality
n crlorv Tk> ka*..i> „r II-------- -ill — J - *to glory. The beauty of Heaven will be 

increased by the appearanefe of ■ new order 
of being* to occupy the seats of the (alien

and glory. What a crown of dessllng 
brightness shall adorn hia beenieoue head ! 

Saint* and Angels ahall enjoy the bnati-, . » - ' ” .---- unveil min rnnir inv veeir
angels, and equal the wisest, most beautiful, lie vision of Almighty God throughout tier- 
and. holiest creatures, in their nhedienc* in nli« Th.u .k.n .»__ u v* 7?__and, holiest creatures, in their obedience to 
God and id their resemblance to his own

Slorious perfections. What an honour will 
be lo Christ to be the medium of their 

admittance there,—to have gode down to 
earth and to the grave, to raise them from 
it, to sit with him, his Father, the Holy 
Spirit and blessed Angels for ever and ever 
in Hfaveritf places! What bursts of holy 
affection,—what gushes of extatic melody, 
—what ardent expressions ol sincere praise, 
«hilt goto the throne of Christ from lit the 
hosts of redeemed men forevér ! Thanks be 
to God for his unspeakable gift.

Horton, Nova Scotia. T. II. D.

Far the Weeteyan.

Reflections on the tapplnrxs of the Heaven!/ 
Stair.

BT TUB LATE MB. WM. JOHNSON.

" Behold, I create now heavens and a 
neW fcarth.” (I,a. 0.1 !7.)-God lus pro
mised that lie will prepare mansions for 
thein that love him. Wlut a good and gra- 
oioua G< i to condescend to bless man with 
this promise of Paradjse ! —these heavens 
above sp .ogled with stars of gold ! How 
beautiful are the works of nature ! The 
sun, the 'noon, «nd Nl the heavenly bodies, 
are the works of a powerful Being ; but 
what ate these when compared to the " new j 
heavens" and the " new earth ?" What a 
happy country ! Neither sin, disease, 
not death, shall dwell in that delightful 
landSt There the saints ahall receive • re- 
cows pence for all their tnaiaand troubles. 
No tempting devil there to disturb their 
calm repose ; no more (ear* : no more evils 
of any kind. There they shall enjoy hap
piness, such as the world knows nothing of.

O my soul meditate ou this heavenly 
country ! Whit beauteous scenes shall de
light thee ! What a heavenly place thou 
shall shortly dwell in ! What music ahall 
delight thy ear ! What a glorious company 
■halt thou have for thy companions ! There 
thou «lull see Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, 
Moses and David, aud all tlie scripture wor
thies; and, above all, thou sliilt see thy 
blessed Jesus ! Thou shall see angels aud 
archangels, and all the glorious m.irnr*.— 
If tliou prove faithful, thou «li.ui gam a 
crown of glory, and palms of victory thou 
ahalt bear !

Wlnt a Paradise ! It is mil m Scrip
ture, the lion mid the lamb sli.ill lie down 
together! What n heavenly country!— 
The ferocious lion is become like unto a 
I «mb. W liai a glorious city shall Go-1 cre
ate in till* beautiful country, even the “ new 
Jerusalem !’’ W bai ere all the cities on 
earth compared to tins city ? Wlut are all 
the pomp and tain «how of this world 
compared lo that celestial city? All, all, 
is •• nothing. The cities on earth are the 
work of poor finite mortal man ; but the 
new Jerusalem ia lire work ol an infinite 
God. The length breadth and height of 
this beautiful city are cquil. It needeih 
not the light of the «un, un,on, or stars, 
because tlie l.amh of God is the bright lu
minary that enlightens it.

Tlie blessed Jesus slnll reign in ihni 
city, seated on his suh'ime throne, robed in 
Majesty and Glory,—lm countenance beam
ing goodliest,—love and mercy shining in 
his seraphic face,—all his perfections pic
tured there. What glory shall adorn those 
lemplesflonce crowned with thorns ! O in 
soul cn'nmder. Is tin» the man of grief an 
sorrow, who was once de-pi-ed by men 
ilie persecuted Messiah, who was mocked, 
spit upon, derided, oppre-sed, even unto 
d" itli, 1 lie ignominious dr.ith of the cross’ 
VYint love 1 wlrat unbounded 1 ji c to in m '

ni'y They shslf dweH in hia lîmfiii^i 
serve him continually. They ahall Pf*— 
•J1<«dwe «heir |k4w*Slt/arem« What 
melodious tonga of praise I They shall 
sing the song of Mows and the Lamb for 
evermore.

O my soul, be thou faithful unto death, 
and thou ahall receive a crown of We.— 
Yes, a crown that fadeth eat away. Thou 
shall drink of I bow streams of everlasting 
hire, which flow from the pwutl* of God. 
O my août, the period shall arrive whee thou 
shall be admitted into the prweuae el thy 
Lord, lo behold hie glory : yea, if thou be 
faithful unto death, God will wipe all lean 
from thy eyes. Thou will no mere he ex
posed to pain or sorrow, toaeSatinger 4««tik 
Thou ahalt he united to thy glorified body, 
in those delightful regions, where on enemy 
shall never enter, and from which a It lend 
shall never depart. There thou shall have 
satisfaction without alloy,—day without 
night, aud. joy without weeping. There 
will be a difference in ihe degree of happi
ness ; yet all will be full of lore, without 
dissimulaiiou :— excellency, without euvy ; 
multitudes, without confusion ; harmony, 
jr it hoot divcordj where thy uedefei ending 
•hall be astonishingly enriched, thy will 
satisfied, aud thy auctions all transformed. 
Thera will he peace, love, concord, jugr- 
where he who ia seated on the throne shall 
feed thee, and lead thee to Ijving fountain* 
of waters ; where God ahall he the light aud 
glory of the place for ever end erer.1 rO . 
my soul reflect on these important qpMecU 
until thou art raviahed with delight a wntd 
ihmj.art wholly absorbed ie wonder, love, 
■ud praise ; until Miuq art filled with , 
utterible glory, and ivhoth enraptured with 
ilie presence of God. Then thus ahalt 
bathe thy weary soul in seta of heavenly 
rest, end not a wave of trouble ahall eras* 
thy peaceful breast.

flMMu J*/<
The joy of ihe dwlxtia# as an emolicfc^- 

vivtd and mtrue#, like every pnvtioa of joy 
has ne source iii the mind ea>M iaieflueuced 
by esiermd circmuatauoea. Joy ie also 
derived Irvin the exercise ef the ajfeclwea. , 

Tkn exciting external «reumateucee pro- 
ductug Christian rejaniwg drier from the 
excitant# ef worldly joy. > A peculiar meet- 
testation of the pçeaeuçe of Christ to the 
believing heart, which is the privilege of 
tlmae who love Chid, to whom the Father 
and the Son wtM come ahd abide with them, 
produces unutterable joy. The conversion 
of ateueia awakens émotion» w4th wkiali 
worldly joy eannot be compared. The 
parent who bee long preyed for hie child, 
on witnessing hie eowvereidn adumg the 
language of John, I have no gv^^^ 
than to bear that my children waMf^^Hh. 
A dearer view of heaven to the dyiw^eiiit 
produces rapture—he rejoices with joy un
speakable and full of glory.

The emotion of joy is from its nature of 
limited duration ; hut at a fruit of |he 
Spirit, derived from sanctified affection*, is 
of a more permanent character. It ia then 
a calm, humble delight in God aa reconciled 
through Christ. It is characterized by 
humility, confidence in God, gratitude to 
him, prevailing desire to please him in all 
things, and resignation to his will.

God is the object of the Christian's joy, 
n lum he may evermore rejoice. In 
ion, in prosperity, in all the exigencies 

Fe, God h the same object of trust and 
o them that love him. The objects of 

earthly happiness may he taken from us, 
friends may leave us, hut God forsakes the 
righteous never. A holy heart will always 
hu ilie abiding home vf Christian jBj.

Jfc-=
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Intelligence.
(Frxm Wee. »fm. ffotàm, Sept, WO.)

iUn.

; for he knot wijlittathst e^i, 
Ni question etiould be made peblie in 
N understand» it binglir. There is 
wini'

Hint non.
Extract of* fatterfrom the Rev. Waiter 

Omrry, skfoiFrootmon, Surra-Leone, 
- 1811,1880.
•Rough for the leN twelve months I here 

had foueh aflicthtt, jet I here bed more 
htadtiafa, I* which I fbel grateful to Ood.

I was appointed, as you will donbtless 
hire learned before this, by the lest Dis- 
triet-Meetiag, to tahe charge of the Netire 
Training Institution. This appointment 
bes'rcry èoastderatdy increased my Inboors, 
eat take with timbrent of my brethren a fell

om ih Tk> doing, as He dare not act 
withoot his Chiefs. The cruelties of the 
Ashantis are most extreme, of some of 
which I will try to forward an account in a 
week or two, with the particulars of my 
journey to Kumasi, and proceedings while 
there. But so far as the character of the 
King has beeu brought out before me, he 
appears much higher than might be expect
ed, in spirit, conversation, and manner.— 
When compared with the low customs of 
the country, you would never think, from 
his kind treatment in private, that he could 
sit in the market-place and sanction the sa- 
orifice of twenty-seven persons in one day, 
as was the case while I was in the town. I

fioift essrÿ day, except Mondays and Sa
turdays, to tie spiritual and intellectual im
provement of the students. However, I pray 
for free* had strength to enable me faithfully 
to diedhàrgê" eehtry duty which devolves up- 
en tad. We here at present twelve students 
ia the Institution, moot of whom are very

four shell not soon forget my feehsgs when |

item FRt by" name, I proposed at oar last 
basal Frhsehara* Meeting, to come on the 
Finn ns a Local Preacher on trial. A de
putation from the Meeting was appointed 
to hear him preach his trial-sermon, which 
gate meek sattsfsctio#.

We watch over the Inst italien with anx 
i eelicrtade, aid sincerely hope and pray.

One Of dfuj. WTb eoeeess to soem extent at least,) that the

that in it many will be raised ep and quali-
dediBed, who will go forth and are among 

nnsearch-
wne win go

their hcaightad countrymen the 
able riches of Christ" I am happy to re
port that the atadenta have made very grati
fying program in their atadiee. The major 
part of tana have traaaiated some consider
able portion of the first book of the Æoeid 
of Virgil, and are reading through 8t John’s 
Gospel, in the original language in which it 
Was written, with tolerable fluency.

The work of God in the Circuit, I am 
thankful to say, continues to aesuroe a heal
thy aspect " The Lord of boots is with us ; 
the God of Saedb to eer refuge.” We com
menced the present year under evident to
kens of the divine favour end Messing 
MoN of our chapels, derieg ear interesting 
watch-night service, were very well attend
ed. I preached at Croo-Town, on that ao- 

i, to a large and attentive con
front Deut. xxxii. 29; and after 

of the* service, I held a prayer- 
meeting, at which no lesathan fifty-five per
sona were, we believe, convinced of ain ; 
end out of this number, thirty-five have 
found peace with God thrimgli our Lord Je
ans Christ To the Lord be all the praise 
end the glory !

In eoawhwiee, I beg thankfully to acknow
ledge the receipt of the kind and affection- 
ate letter of the 98tb February last, from 
the Her. Dr. Beeeham. My heart was glad
dened et the thought, that even the least 
and the moat unworthy of your Missionaries 
ia not overlooked by your Committee.

AlOAWTI.
Extract of a Letter from tit Rev. Frede

rick Hart, dated Capo-Coast, Jane 29/A,

Though I fool a little feverish, and am n»t 
able to write et much length, yet I think it 
a duty to write a few lines. On the ISth 
of Mar. I left Cape-Coast for Kumasi, in 

ritk the Prince [Join Ansah] and 
I We reached oar destination on 
j of the 21st. I was glad to be

hold in that dork, wicked, cruel, supersti
tious town, e Misefoo-honee foe., and also 
to be received with kindness into its enclo
sure by a few who dared to call themselves 
the followers of Christ I no sooner had 
•Meted Kumasi, than I beheld in many di
rections both human boons and skulls, and 
a crowd of rode people engaged in the fool- 
iab customs of the country. The King sent 
word that be would see me with bis Chiefs 
and Captains on the morrow. In the morn
ing the King sent hie messenger to say, that 
he was waiting to see me. When I enter
ed the court-yard, at the end of which 
sat, with a smiling face and a lifted Inn 
gave tokens of friendship. Having stay* 
for a short time, by the permission of the 
King I returned to the Mission-house, with 
a promise that the King would see me pri-

was told of the slaughter of poor helpless 
slaves, that was to take place in the town. 
And the night before we gathered as many 
of the people as possible into the Mission- 
house, and there, with a glow of delight, 
not knowing what would follow, I tried to 
prove, (and I believe myself to have had

a iy m wr
of M«i. 1 lei
oomaHtaitl
hisf^FH
the OtaMig i

spirits of the slaves about to be sacrificed 
could not attend as servants on any Chief 
after death. Every Sabbath, while in Ku
masi, I got all that I could to assist me, and 
preached to the natives, who well attended 
the service of the word of life, while several 
were being sacr$ced amid sounding ol 
drums, horns, foe., at but a little distance 
from the spot where a small number of us 
were met to worship God. I was happy in 
preaching from, “ God is lore,’1 especially 
as one of the greatest Chiefs in the country 
was eitting to bear, who was most attentive, 
and thanked me after the service for the 
discourse, said that he would hare gone 
with ua to the Mission-house, but that the 
King had sent for him. Kumasi ia a trying 
place for a Missionary. He hae to stand 
alone in an important eenae, and plead the 
cause of his God. He needs much of heav
enly wisdom to direct, and grace to sustain. 
I am happy to say, that the young Prince, 
who is now stationed there as a Catechist, 
is working hard to advance that cause for 
which he feels it his delight to live and la
bour, and that be has the affections of the 
King, and of many of the people; but he 
greatly needs your prayers, and the prayers 
of the churches at home. Our field of la 
hour in this country is extremely large, and 
increasing in extent almost every week, 1 
do not see how the state of Kumasi can 
continue as it is for any long period. Ma
ny things promise a change. May the 
Lord hasten it! The climate in Kumasi is 
more congenial to European constitutions 
than the Coast. My health was good dur
ing the month that I was there; but I felt a 
change as soon as I reached the Coast.— 
The houses of Kumasi are to small that 
they are hardly worth the name. The 
streets are wide, but to unlevel, that unless 
you are careful your equilibrium ia soon 
lost.

OOLO-COAST.
Extract of a Le'tcr from thé Rev. Thomas

B. Fret man, dated Cape-Coast, July ht
1850.
I am glad to say that all is well wiih the 

work in the District ; we see great causes of 
encouragement around ua. The L»rd ia 
fighting for ua with the sword of His Spirit, 
and we feel constrained to cry, throughout 
this part of the District, “ The Lord of 
hosts is with ua, the God of Jacob is our 
refuge.”

A few days back, at a small tillage, in 
the immediate vicinity of one of the strong
holds of Pagan superstition, l admitted as 
candidates for churcfomemberahip thirty 
persons, two of whom hre Fetishmen, who 
seem to have been brought under a divine 
influence. These candidates have already 
commenced building a temporary chapel for 
divine worship in their village. I have tak
en three children from them for education, 
and their place cornea on our plan for this 

arter on which we are just entering.
We are all feeling a strong desire to have 
necied with our Mission here a School- 

ister and mistress capable of finishing off 
children from the minor schools, and afford
ing means for taking boarders from the f«- 
miliea of respectable native residents.—

Thaw is anxious feeling on the subject, 
both within our Missionary circle and out of 
it. I am busy preparing a plan on the sub- 
ject to submit to your consideration. I 
wish it could be sent by this opportunity ; 
but I have been rather over-worked lately, 
and have, unfortunately, felt very poorly for 
the past three days. It will come, however, 
I trust, by the brig «« Emily" in a few 
weeks.

Mr. Hart returned safely from Kumasi do 
the 27th proximo.

For the Wesleyan.
Advice to flic Young.

Youth » the. lime -for mental sod moral 
improvement. Young persons may acquire 
a large share of knowledge by devoting a 
portion of the evenings fast lengthening to 
reading and study. They would find it to 
their advantage if they would turn their at
tention to the perusal of some of the stand
ard works of history such as—Macaulay’s 
History of England, Allison's History of 
Europe, and D’Aubigne’a History of the 
Reformation. 1 hare been recently reading 
Allison’s History of Europe myself and 
have found it very entertaining and instruct
ive, end have no doubt that it will prove the 
same to all who will follow my example.— 
I would also recommend them to make 
themselves familiar with the biography of 
eminent persons,such as—Wesley,Fletcher, 
foe., the lives of good and wise monarch» 
and of literary and scientific men. in the 
course of a short time how striking would 
be the contrast between those who had spent 
their time in this manner, and those who 
had squandered sway their time in reading 
novels, romances, and books of such light 
and trifling character, which can only serve 
to foster evil passions and give distorted 
views of life. The minds of the former 
would be stored with useful knowledge, 
lilting them for the discharge of important 
duties,; whilst the minds of the latter would 
for any good purpose be left worse than 
empty, being filled only with vain and in
jurious notions.

October 22d. Amicus.

Family aid Social leading.
The benefits of social reading are mani

fold. Pleasures shared with others are in- 
•creased by the partnership. A book is ten
fold a book, when read in the company of 
beloved friends, by the ruddy fire, on the 
autumnal evening; and when our intellec
tual pleasures are bathed in domestic affec
tion. An elegant writer, commending the 
practice of reading aloud, says :

“ Among a thousand means of making 
home attractive—a main point in ethics— 
this stands high. What is more pleasing ? 
What more attractive ? What more ratlon- 
■I t He would be a benefactor indeed, who 
should devise a plan for redeeming our eve- 
nings, and rally the young men who scatter 
to clubs, and taverns, and brawling assem
blies. Such a reformer and inventor would 
deserve a garland of hearts’ ease, from the 
hands of slighted woman. Families which 
■rc in a state of mutual repulsion, have no 
evening together over books or music.— 
The master ia at the frequented bar-toom. 
The boys are at some public room or place 
of amusement. The girls are abroad in full 
dress. The mother sits at home in spec
tacles. And the several parties straggle in, 
«mary and sometimes surly, at such hours 
as suit their whim, and then only as nature 
demands sleep. It is well even if this, at 
length, is not sought from home.”

Writ
Have you a father, have you a mother t 

Do you love them 1 Girls, do you know the 
value of your mother, if you have not lost 
her? Nobody loves you, nobody will love 
you as she does. Do not be ungrateful for 
that love ; do not repay it with coldness ; or 
a curse of coldness will rest upon you, 
which you can never shake off Unloved 
and unloving you will |j,e and die, if you 
do not love and honour your father and mo
ther.

One thing, never call either ” old man” 
or “ old woman.” It is quite a habit in the

QL1UBER 26.

renta thus. This foinde P*
undutiful. Any agefl person ««dor an old woman. *ThTre sh^V** ■*" 
thing .acred, aomethfeg **
«rorJ that designates it,* *•
voice in which they «re addre^ü^ 6? 
affectionate and respect fel Ti*"* «» 
answer from a child to a pwer.itoù**^ harahlv on the ear of ^
any idea of filial duty. 
you each win for yourselves th* « b*1
duliful daughter. *
one should be without it It j.
;er to be a good daughter the”, 
wife and mother. A child’s duiL**'!^ 
much more easily performed then . .«L?* 
so that she who „ . go* dangM*,^* 
.. be a good wife or mother ; but Jk/.T 
ails m this first, «nest simple relation Bf,j 

never hope to fill another so wed 
then that you are a good daughter, ftk 
the best preparation for every *
will be its own reward. The ^ £ 
dare not tell her i, a dangerous secret 2 
one that w.II be likely to bring ^

1 he hours you spend with her will .J 
bring you regret; and you shoeld never2 
disappointed or out of humour, for not hT 
mg permitted to go to some place to whisk 
you wish to go. You should love be#? 
well that it would not he felt a punwke-m
to give up the gayest party to reiuaia with 
her. *

Nothing is more beautiful than to m , 
girl take off her things, and sit smilinvlf 
down with her mother, because she wisM 
it. Go and kiss mother, as you used to do 
wheo a child, and sever grow too large or 
wise to be a child at her aide.

MuIUMm.
The fragrant white clover thrives, thoewk 

trampled under foot ; it furnishes ika bass 
with stores of pure honey, without askw 
or receiving the credit of it. m— 
and disinterestedness.

The vine clinging to the elm Ttifcnnv 
ledges its weakness, and at the same ties 
makes itself strtag. Faith.

The Morning Glory makes a fair show 
at sunrise, but withers as soon as it b< 
hot. Excitement without principle.

To cut off the top of- the dock i 
good ; its roots must be eradiated, fin ir 
the dock root.

The Thistle has a beautiful blossom, hot 
it is so armed with spikes, eterybedy ab
hors it Beauty and bad temper.

The Elder bush produces delicate sad 
fr.igrsnt blossoms, but the farmer abhors it, 
because if he give it a foot it will take a red. 
Obtrusiveness.

If the grasshoppers eat the silk of ils 
corn there will be no harvest. Irreligious 
principles in childhood.

If you go into a field of beggar tick* ia. 
autumn, when you come home, yoor clollw 
will reveal the fact. Vulgar compaaioai.

Cranberries hide themselves among the 
moss; he who would find them must lest 
for them. Modest worth.

You see how such of the trees as bow 
their branches to the winter torrents, as- 
cape unhurt ; but such as resist, perish reel 
and branch. Yielding to the opinion ef 
others.

< The blossoms of the barberry blast gnia 
in their vicinity. Bad temper.

Woman's Economy.
Governor Barbour, of Virginia, in said- 

dresa before an agricultural society, say»:-" 
Let every man have the fortitude to look his 
affairs in the face, to keep an account ®f 
his debts and items of expenditure, no mab 
1er how long or black the list : if be doe’l 
look into it, his neighbour will ; and mere, 
let him show it to his wife, if he hasoow— 
If a prudent woman, it will be of servies; 
if imprudent, it will do no harm. But there 
are few of the latter, and I cheerfully be* 
evidence to the care and economy of 
man. When in a situation to obeeree, 1 
can safely say, that I never knew a woman 
left to the care of an embarrassed estate, 
that did not extricate it, if it were possible-

A Cowl Motto.
The young should take Dr. A. Clarks* 

motto : “ Through desire a man havtaj 
separated himself,seeketh and intermeddled 
with all wisdom "
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A Perilous Adventure.
On Wednesday Iasi, the 2d mat.

| Rotnrua natirea who built their houses over the j 10. Write legibly. Don't let v*»ur ussuuseript 
\ hot springe in that district for the sake i.f con- look like the tracks of a spider half drowned in 
I stint warmth at night, frequently met with latil , ink. We shan't mistake any one lor a genius, 
accidents of this kind ; it has happened that when | though he write as crabbcdly as NapoleonI . ...... i------- 1 t' ...n -I « - — m •”.. iuii v uru

during the I * H,rv hare been dancing on the flour ii... ...... i ,, —r —
prevalence of the excessive high winds which | hi* given way, and convivial assemblies have I will "ii* ** k* * "h° lllr" ■■junctions, we 

.111 unabated vigour during the great- | Wn suddenly swallowed up iq the boiling caul- i a week °UA °Ur C'l,lu™n,<renl *" immortality of 
■ --■*.......1 ■ '■ : drun beneath. * n

#oiit'nu-d „ „ .
er part oI that day, and uiuidsl the extreme fury 
-f the storm, one of the most miraculous “ hair
breadth ’scapes" occurred that it has ever fallen 
toour lotto record. The circumstances are as 
follows:—A Mr. lletherington residing on the 
the Lake Shore, near the Highland Creek, on 
the town line between the townships of Scarbro* 
and Pickering, accompanied by bis son, a lad 
about 14 years of age, snd a man-servant in hit 
employ Blent took a scow and went on board of 
a small echoener (of which he is the owner) ly
ing at anchor in front of lus place, a abort dis
tance from the shore, for the purpose ef hailing 
her out. After having dowe what waa necessary 
er board the schooner they all got into the scow 
to return to the shore. The wind wuo blowing 
off the land with tremendous fury at the lime I 
and notwithstanding every effort made by He- 
tberioglon and bis companions to regain the 
shore, each succeeding blast diove them farther 
tele tie Lake, and they soon found themselves 
en the broad blue waters of Lake Ontario, in a 
miserable scow capaple of holding only one cord 
ef wood, tossed hither and thither, si the complete 
mercy of the winds and waves, which threatened 
every moment to engulph them in the rolling 
abyrs. By this time a number of persons had col- 
Ircted on the shore. Helherington immediately 
made a signal by means of his coat to induce

Borne of the ponds are ninety feet in circumfe
rence, filled with transparent paleblue boiling 
water, lending up columns of steam. Channels 
of boiling water run along the ground in every 
direction, and the surface of this calcareous flat 
around the margin of the boiling ponds is cover
ed with beautiful incrustations of lime and alum, 
in some parts forming flat saucer-like figures. 
Husks of maite, moss, and branches of vegetable 
substances were mcruated in the same manner. 
I also observed small boles or wells, here and 
there, among the grass and rushes, from two 
inches, to as many feet in diameter, filled with 
boiling mud, that rises up in large bubbles, as 
hasty-pudding ; these mud pits send up a sul
phurous smell. Although these ponds boiled vio
lently, 1 noticed small fl.es walking swiftly, or 
rather running, on their surface. The steam 
that rises from these boiling springs is visible at 
a distance of many miles, appearing like the jets 
from a number of steam engines.

•penal edict ’.—Mtlk. Prol.

Picturesque Scenery of the Lower Nile.
There ie much that is at first amusing even on 

the lower Nile, though the soenery is, on the 
whole, somewhat monotonous. The villages ol 
mud huts, embowered in palm groves that line 
the bank, with their pretty white minaret» and

them to follow him with ‘.lie schooner ; but uol J their noisy babbling crowd of Fellahs ; tl>e glimp 
being accustomed to navigate vessels, none of »<?» of the vivid green valley audits yellow d 
them bid s'lflicieut confidence or courage to ven
ture out, and llttlieriuglon and hie companions 
with their frail bark were left unprotected, save 
by tbe hand of Hun

*' Who plants his footsteps on the sea.
And ride., upon the storm.""

sert boundary, like life and death in startling 
juxtaposition and contrast, the sandy shoals cov
ered with pelicans or ibises of brilliant white 
plumage, large flights of wild fowls and of pige
ons from the villages ; the picturesque boats with 
their gay-colored passengers ; the men paddling* I » r—-V..JV.I,, suc MICH |eauv lllljj

Finding themselves thus situated, with no hope of 1 along on rafts of water melons or pottery ; the lit
e.-cape from tlu* fury ol the element» the apparent
ly doomed party displayed, nevertheless, great 
firmness and presence ol mind. They placed 
a pole, which they had with them, along the scow 
mid fastened it at each end by a boat's painter, 
winch loitunatelv happened to be attached to the 
scow. By tins means they were enabled"to keep 
themselves firmlv scaled by holding on to the 
pois. They had also a small paddlo with them 
which they managed 1, fix in some way so as to 
serve the purpose nfa rudder—and which rend
ered great assistance ill keeping the scow before 
tke wind. In tins situation they remained in the

tie thronged cafes under the deep shade of a grove 
of sycamore and palms -, the creaking “ sakias," 
or water-wheels used for the purpose of irrigation, 
all form a sort ol slow, moving panorama, which,

1 seen under a brilliant sky, by their lively novel
ty, seived to amuse fir a while the tedium of our 
noonday progress. Though the characteristics of 
the scene have never materially changed, the 
river must have been infinitely more lively in 
former times, and the boats innumerable, from 
the st ile vessels of the kings and principal per
sonages, with their high prows, hieroglyphic in
scriptions, hanks of oars, and brillianllv-pamted,

Good Advice.
John II. Prentice, ol the Louisville Journal, in 

Ins recent valedictory on retiring from the edito
rial chair, which he has filled for forty-two years, 
has the following :

“ No man should be without a well conducted 
newspaper. He is far behind the spirit of the 
age unless he reads one, is not upon an eqnal 
footing with his fellow-man who enjoy* such ad
vantage, and it disregard All of his duty to his 
family, in not affording them so opportunity ae- 
qnmng a knowledge of what is passing in the 
world at the cheapest possible teaching. Shew 
roe the family without a newspaper, and I ven
ture to say that there will be manifest in that fit- 
roily a want of amenity of manners, and indica
tions of ignorance moat strikingly in oitntfnal 
with the neighbour who allows himself such n 
rational indulgence. Young men, especially, 
should read newapapeie. If 1 were a boy, even 
of twelve years, 1 would read * newspaper week
ly, though 1 had to work by torchlight to earn 
money enough to pay for it. The boy who reads 
wiiyearo to think and analyze; and, if so, he 
will be almost sure to mike a inan of himself, 
hating vicious indulgence, which reading ii cal
culated to beget a distaste for."

greatest terror and anxiety, steering their bark as J ana richly-ornamented sails, down to the ordin- 
luey best could mid expec.mg every moment to j nry passage bout for the humbler classes. These 
be sa allowed up in the huge waves winch in- i sails, unlike the present triangular ones, were 
•oui|iasacd them on every tide. At last, alter square, and more safe and manageable. The 
eleven and a half hours of tossing and tumbling | crowd upon the banks must have been -ncessant, 
on the troubled surface ol Lake Ontario, the j with chariots and horse men. Kacti village then
scow and her terror stricken crew were safely 
lioii.d at the 18 mile creek on the American shore 
sud thrown by the force of tbe waves high snd 
diy aho it fifteen yard» on the beach. Thus, lie- 
thermglon and his companions were by the hands 
of an All Wise and mercilul Providence, piloted 
in salety across the Lake in their trail bark, and 
rescued from s watery grave, aroidet one of the 
■i**st severe gales which hss occurred tins season.
Having found themselves safely landed on terra 
Jb-ma, the party felt truly grateful lor their mira- t
cuivus preservation, and after listening the old Hints for Correspondents.
scow winch had so insjesl cully borne them over | A contemporary lays down I be following pithy
the tempestuous bi'lows. they started with all j code ol newspaper by-laws. They ere tilt best
possible despatch for Niagara, which wm distant I we have ever seen drawn up : j
about 18 miles : and where they rcashed in ajfc- | 1. Be bnel. Tit:» is tbe age of Telegraphs
I». From Niagara they l mk pawpfe in the j and Stenography.
steamer .Imerita lor Toronto, and lauded home Jh- p-.inled. Don't write all round a suh-
ttie same evening saf.- and sound to the great joy i1 -cl a Ho nil lulling i :.

was grouped around its elegant triqple amidst 
groves of palm. The extensive vfllas of the rich
er inhabitants, in a style half-gay, half-grave, 
with gardens end vineyards, now unknown to 
Egypt, aludded the plain, which was, besides, io 
a fur higher state of cultivation than at the pre
sent day. Then tliVTe were the costumes of the 
different castes, and their infinite variety of avo
cations, to add to the life and beauty ef the pic
ture in the Pharaonic ages — Tike Jfilt Boat.

Pertness Rebuked.
•* What it the difference, my lord," said a peft 

subaltern, the other day, to a certain dignified 
maker of jokes—“ what is the different# between 
an sss and an archbishop?"

A pause ensued.
“ Do you give it up ?"
“ I will give it up," quoth the dignitary.
" Well then," quoth the young flippant, •• It it 

that the ass's cross is upon lain back, while the 
Archhiehop'e lies upon hi» breast."

“ Cl nod, indeed ; but let me ask in return, con
tinued his grace, “ what is the difference between 
su sss snd an officer—aay, in the army.’*

A longer pause ensued. The subaltern gave 
It up. “ I cannot make it ont. The difference ! 
lue difference ? No 1 cannot eee it."

“ Neither can 1," said the grate prelate.

Plans for the Beeson.
The autumn anil winter seasons are those In 

whieh we ex|ieet the greatest activity ami effl- 
cicncv in nil our moral, benevolent ami religious 
movements. The tem|ieratun.\ the lengthening 
evenings, the cluse of summer's toils uuiT recrea
tions, combine with othercirvuinitauccs to favour 
sober, steady, continuous thought and cfl'ort. So
cial gatherings become practicable, aud if turned 
to valuable account in the w.iy of self improve
ment or to the doing pood to others, we may be 
sure of gathering precious fruits. We lake leave, 
therefore, to throw out a few thoughts to induce 
our renders, in their resjiective neighbourhoods, 
to take an early start, and strike out pians fijr 
the benefitting of themselves and other».

Anil first, we would propose tint in every 
neigiilaiurhiMsI to which our counsels may extend, 
an early dibi t should be marie to start the tem- 
pcratice lelb' iu .il c-li If there is tin- germ ol 
a t. mp". iic '• i : :u/ u ion. Id some friend of the 

r-S- v i:: hind to m-t the members togr-
! .11 .... .i....... -------------■ ■V'CI

Sliu glUtlll.MlVc 
tfi-sicii fain.lt 
foci,,Is liai! be.
winch , ,1-, !h. t, 
*' ll.c.1 „

ttZ

c-nisui Ce wile and d.s- 
ig llivr will, liniucimi. 
•1/ over I a.' sad even l, 
- 1, nl j.i.l deprived 1 limn 
.— fvi jiiiu C'-dw/iis

, but ih.-j't slop t i unir il ti . 
mess. le t the reader du Ins

It a 
uwii

into
, uu

,ie in
druw.v In 
dreaming.

' 4 r.-uliew prefaces. Plunge at once
; your subject, like a swimmer in chid water, 
j f) If you have written a sentence that yon

________ | think particularly fine, draw your pen through
it. A pvt child is always the worst in the feiui-

Boiiing Pondi in New Zealand. ! iy.
On the edge ol a great swainpy flat, 1 met with 0. fonde lise. Mike sun that you really have 

a number of boiling ponds: some of them of very ; an idea, and then record it io the ahort.-at posai- 
large dimensions We lorded a river flowing hie terms. We want thoughts in their quintes- 
swiftly towards the lake, which is led by the 1 sence. .
snows melt oy mine valleys in the ToOgariru. j 7 When your article Is complete, strike oui 
la many places m me bed of Hie river, the water i nine-teutua ol the adjective 
boils from tilt* subterranean spring, beneath, sud- I strung language, but won t 
denly til ing,ug lint temperature of the stream, lu 
llie imminent risk of tin* individual nlnicny U- 
crossing. Along the whole tracts of ground, 1 
bvxrd the water boiling violently beneath the 
«run over wmch 1 was '.reading. It is very d in- 
getous travel.mg: f t ift1:.’crust slroulil break,
scald.ug t-j d-_at:i must e:nu.‘. 1 am told that the ! arid re-l hiuuc.i, j

1 ilk Her ‘he < unriition and rieinanris of tint 
ri fn in. :unl In -in e.irly in the S'.inon to work
witli >y-o ......! i Ih-et. Il uu organization ex-

a ii'.ii-' ill 11 will create one, and ,#vt it to 
work Inn lio;: ini-i ling*, distributing trai l-, e.x- 
ji'n-ririg the jrhtee an-l ac ert.lining its Wants, re
lieving tire families of inebriate n Kr.

An early effort to improve the autumn ami 
winter sc.virus, by briiiçiiig into every ncigli- 
biMirli asl sii]H-riiir means yf moral ami mental 
unpi‘0'viii' ii', wo il l !»• a III'1-I k.iidablu u:v!i I - 
hiking We will MipjlO-C 1 ie 1 IM I.f a town 111 

I.live liunrireri or a t 
there is little or no ■ 
inie li iv iriiii f, "i)n I. I

The lingo-h 
bear too much

is s
* rt-

!..

duemg."
8 Avoid all high flown 

est A Mg'. i 8 ix nr wo Is arc 
use b'.i'ts when legs will do a, 

", M ike your sent mi'cs : Ii 
is a mile-stone, nt which the.

! arid rc.t hiiiuclf

the
The [>laiii- 

br-at. Nc-vi r

Tt Every per od
reader may halt,

ii<.i:r! inliiiliitaiit-', where 
.-.eirhV.i-- instruction, not 
el. or iielitii-iviit, anri to 

whose |*>«t-o!iiee- only a lew II i-liy liew.«|w[m-|-s 
come- Now siip|Sf-e hall a iloziui. or even one 
or two right-minrivil men aliouM set lliemo-lver 

1 etrnc-flv at work early this fill, to reform that 
low ii in regard io its mental eliar-u ter. Nup- 

: po-e tie v sliouM intnaliiee inti resiing, in-tiiir- 
i live, hi rli-tone<l fainilv papers, loan tln-.n an.uiwl 
1 .-.lel pei -uaile the iM-ighborirs to n-ari I hem anri 
ruhr'TiU: l'-.i ll.i in. I el tin in ^oi ill vjfial gallssr- 
ing- for ni'-i'' t! • i-1|un• in' nt -ai-ri i.owanri tlien 

' gel l!p an iu-lrne'.i'.e leeln.-e ill til- jlliee. Let 
ill in en-ourage •/•.■il <eho i!< fir tin; yi.nirg an'I 

i ni I the t.-a"h'T with ticir iulliu iiee, anri in all 
u ll J «;•; s a .a tv iv.:.r! t'.v -.U!; barri el iulcl-

! lige nee anri morality, and the results of a tingle 
season woulri ivpay them for all their trouble.

Our space pc nuits us only to hint at methods, 
but iu addition to that culture which every one 
owes to his heart and mind, and which should l* 
regularly and earnestly pursued, there art count
less ways in which the well-disposed may diffus 
light and happiness around them, if they can ost 
ly Iv brought tq undertake, eenomiy and with 
system, to live wid act for the mod of others.— 
A few ladies in a place who should unite the» 
influence with the view of creating a better stan
dard of manners, of intelligence, of benevolence, 
would soon make their mark on society ; they 
would render scandal and small talk contempti
ble, and encourage and dignify nil that is grac
ious and honourable.

The time lias cetne when we should under
stand that a better, and purer, and happier state 
of society it to be brought about, not merely by 
wishing for it or hoping for it, or talking about 
it, but l>y working for it Let us begin now»— 
Everywhere at once, let sense one be found feed
ing off in an honest, whole-souled effort to do 
good and augment the knowledge awl happiness 
of our follow-men.—Arr Ter* Organ.

— -rwasw
What strange infatuation is it that tempts men 

to drink alcoholic liquors, when facts, and rea
son, and nature, and religion, are continually 
warning them of the inevitable train of disasters 
and evils consequent thereon ?—When our sen
ses want us of the immediate danger of a preci
pice close at hand, have we not prudence to avoid 
it, clinging Unifc ae we do wita a cowardly te
nacity '/ And when physicians drawnetnin to 
us the pehenoea, MÉjtMmmi of grtnt spi
rit» upon the system, end all experience illus
trates the truth, why have net man sane* and 
consistvuvy enough to forsqke the mtstrably fool
ish indulgence or drinking the poison f Ne ra
tional men, who could once feel sensible ef the 
delight* of temperance, would, ankle by qn in- 
fotuation as grows as insanity, ever he trmptwl 
into it* oppodte. And no imlivkhuil who ran 
in truth profess to bo virtuous os patriotic, ran 
consistently with that profession, ever give coun
tenance to infvw|>crauce in others, Ly the con
tagious influence of his own example.

J. B. Gonfh.
Mr. Gough delivered three lectsweem the Onto 

Struct Free Church of this City lest week, whieh 
were very numerously attended, by highly rw 
siicvtablu and divpiy Inti-lweled awdionwea. in- 
dcwl, iu eeveral parts of hit Iwtnrce, the tafi
WM Wiwuxsl •••* *■* "1 ~ ‘ "* * m

_____w »• msu svwrowiVWi IHV BOlVIfN
was wotuwl opto such ajiitrh of intensity, m we 
have seldom or never witnessed before) rad we 
here already heard of several ease* in whkhlrag
cherished and almost inveterate, habits end earn 
toms have yielded to his eloquence. Oh that w 
win» use tlutt snare and tlcslroyer intox irating 
drink, would come and accotil a candid atten
tion to his arguments and appeals, and then, If
it., ««.i »i—- »-----» - -...............................

___ -.-——va» «Mi» tiujiiai* aacnmat tMA
ever Mohs-h or Juggernaut did. We think Mr. 
Gough’s forte is to touch the conscience and the 
heart by cogent reaming and thrilling appeals. 
May the impmsstens for good which rare been 
pivsiuccd, prove lasting I

We ho|wd that Mr. Gough would he aMe to 
make an extensive tour through Canada, hat re
gret to Iciiru from hiui that jirevious appoint* 
mente in the States prevent him from doing m 
at this time than visit Montreal, (joebee, Kin 
too, Toronto, Hamilton, and one or two 
west of that llut he intintatiw hie désira ana 
intention to pay a more general and ulswirs 
visit to this country at some future time. Mr. 
Gough piir|swi going down to Quebec next 
Mum lay evening. —Hunt real Witnett, Sept. KMk.

Truths for some to Chew,
The Temperance Protector says, and says tfa- 

Iv, that the eautn of temperance can no awe 
trininjih without the aid of the pretmjhsn Ae 
mvbinery of our cotton mille ran beeÉmn with
out motive (siwer. The temperanc^^Hbhn ie 
vxi |K*,r to liave a temperance peptwHpopour 
to smoke eij'ars, drink mineral water, her flash 
magazines anri ll.adiier novels, and squander eve
ry week ten times the pri'W of such a paper, in 
one folly and nnulhXF. No man, who 6 not nb- 
wiluU ly dL-tixLlcl, a bankrupt or a paiqwr, is too 
|K«ir to take a newspaper—ami no V-mpeiaoR
iiiati, who has tl.c (hinte .t gliiumeriug of his duty 
Io himself and the cause ho professes to love, 
will consent, except through an absolute necessi
ty, to be destitute of n journal devvtod to that 
cause.

Nation»! Crrrency.
10 laoafor» nuike t Grog-shAp;

1 Grog-t-lnq) nfaki-s bO drunkards ;
6 l Dnuikarris ruin 50 families;
6(J Iluiue.ri h nniilk'S fui 1 Voor-lamse And Jail | 

1 I'.sar-liutire and Jail make 1 great bill of costs | 
1 Great bill of rusts makes I poor town ;
1 I*'sir bis n rir litis lb • (.'omity Treasury;
1 lt inkniiri Comitv is a great State tax ;
1 Great State tax drains the National Funds.
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futts iam mm."
■T **B *. ». BALWXJ*.

(A tttftegM, wfa» dying, « told JprJw wther

etlMth, land her upon I

Whsethr trembling frst «re pressing, 
Jordan's ooU and nr*®ng «mam, 

TMdfhaeaottofraredltfraaateg, 
Dselh fs art «he fra we deem. 

OheMied deaghtor!
Ught from Heaven shall on thee beam.
Catch the* silver thread and shining. 

White fey torwg^tagfrith disearu*; 
Let It now, thy heart mtwtoing.

Hold Horn white the eenfret lama.

Htermyegidto'e

Kelly the* art called sway;
Still that tittie thread be tracing.

TUI It lead* to endless day.
OhTmy dtaghtorl 

Oaa I law eornent to «toy?
Y«a,my God, thy Iteae abiding,

I beneath thy croas will spend ;
Ever fat Thy grace oonddhtg.

Watching always to the end.
Thai, my daughter !

Where then'it gone, my steps shall tend. 
-Obtfrasd.

THE WESLEYAN.
W, 18».

TO PUIfflT ufe pmmMUT.
ProfcatK*, front probatio, which from probo to 

try, mgraiee a trying, and a state of probation 
amply ment» a state of trial. Used in a religious 
settee the phraee, probationary state, ie ngniflcant 
of a state of trial in reference to the future and 
eternal world. The question has been mooted, 
no little to oar surprise, in these modem days by 
professedly evangelical men, whether or not the 
present life is, in the sense above described, one 
of probation or trial for eternity ; and tb out utter 
coostatnatfcm it has been affirmed that it ü not 
either to saints or sinners ! We need scarcely 
gay that we believe the negative of the above 
question indedes an error of such magnitude, 
that ill practical tendency cannot be otherwise 
dm fatally injurious. The almost universal 
sense of mankind is against it ; as, with few ex
cept***, and these of an infidel cast, the future 
state is acknowledged to be one of rewards and 
punishments. But if the future state of existence 
be one of rewards and punishments, then the 
present must be one of trial tar those rewards 
and ptinmhwMtnto—the terms themselves convey
ing this necessary idea. The Sacred Scriptures 
affirm the rewanlable and punitive character 
of the friture state, and therefore confirm so far the 
character of the present as one of probation.

The same truth may be concluded justly from 
the admitted premises that there will be a day of 
judgment, and that men shell then be judged, 
and acquitted or condemned, for the deeds done 
in the body. If the present state be not one of 
trial in reference to the future, then the infer
ence cannot be honestly escaped, that the judg
ment of the last day must be only a pretence, 
without reason, and contrary to all sense of 
right. If the personal state of saints and sinners 
had been definitely and unalterably fixed from 
eternity—by the sovereign decree 5f the Al- 
mighty-^Respective of their individual conduct, 
6r at aa(^Bb ere they were horn, or during the 
period offir earthly being, we arc inevitably 
conducted to the same conclusion. But the Word 
of God affirms that God will judge the world *• in 
righteousness," and that “ then he shall reward 
every man according to his works," “ to them,who, 
by patient continuance in well doing,*«d/br glory, 
and honour, and immortality, eternal life : but 
unto them that are contentious, and do not obey 
the truth, but obey unrighteousness,—indignation 
and wrath, tribulation and anguish, upon every 
soul of man that docth evil, &c.; for there it no 
respect of persont with God." The truthfulness 
of this affirmation establishes the probationary 
character of the present life, — the tiieatre on 
which these respective characters act their parts, 
perform those acts for the which by the “ righteous 
judgment ” of God they will be treated as above 
represented.

If the actions of the present life have a ne
cessary and an inseparable connection with the

character of the future state, then must the pre
sent state of being be one of trial. But the In
spired Oracles affirm that connection, and there
fore justify oar conclurion. “Be not deceived ; 
God is not mocked ; for whatsoever a man sow- 
eth, that shall he also reap. For he that soweth 
to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption ; 
but he that soweth to the Spirit shall of the 
Spirit reap life everlasting." In the language of 
Dr. E. Porter, “the practical truth intended to 
be taught in this text, is, that the present actions 
of men bear a relation to their eternal condition, 
analogous to that which seed sown in a field 
bears to the harvest, that is to spring from it;” 
and from this just view of the case, this modem 
divine proceeds to illustrate and enforce the 
solemn truth, that “ the prêtent Ife it a ttale of 
noUTiox for eternity." In agreement with 
these sentiments, Dr. Watts, in bis “ Caveat 
against Infidelity," tells us that “ we must believe, 
as a necesmry requisite to salvation, that the 
great God, the righteous Governor of the World, 
will cell ns to an account hereafter, bow we have 
behaved our salvos here, and will sit at a judge 
upon our putt conduct in thit Ufe ? and after re
ferring to the discoveries of “ the light of nature ” 
respecting the rewards and punishments of the 
future world, he adds—“but the tight of Scrip
ture gives us much clearer and surer discoveries 
of a heaven and a hell, a state of rewards and 
punishment», according at our workt thaU be.— 
It is the voice of reason, and it is the language of 
revelation, that there is a future state to set all 
things right, and to account for the scenes of 
disorder in this present life.”

(Tobe Continued.)

TIE PfWEI OF TB FIB8S.
We are being continually reminded of the 

power of the Press. Men of the first minds have 
expatiated 90 the subject, and exhibited the most 
satisfactory illustrative proofs. - But whilst the 
abstract principle ie conceded, it ‘should not be 
forgotten that this power is for good or evil, ac
cording to the principles and character of those 
who direct and control the operations of this 
mighty engine. When rightly and honourably 
conducted it is a blessing to the community— 
when prostituted from its legitimate use to pur
poses of private malice, personal slander, ridicu
ling religion, sneering at pious God-fearing men, 
countenancing and encouraging impiety and 
garnishing vice, it is a curse. Unhappily for the 
well-being of social fife, this potent instrument, 
in not a few instances, is employed in pandering 
to the depraved appetites and base passions of 
unprincipled men. The world is teeming with 
productions calculated, if not expressly designed, 
to unsettle the foundations of good order, moral
ity, and religion. Infidelity and the worst fea
tures of communism are openly avowed and ad
vocated, and the great evangelical organizations 
of the age are made the objects of ribald jeers 
awl bitter attacks. These pernicious prints find, 
alas 1 many patronize re, who imbibe their de
moralizing principles, and arc influenced by their 
injnrious representations. None can truthfully 
deny that these emanations from the Free 
whether in book, pamphlet, or newspaper form, 
are plague spots in society, sprouting abroad a 
moral infection, and tending to corrupt the body 
(Ktlitic in the fountain-head, and to circulate-the- 
malignant poison through its various and far- 
reach! ng rami fixations. It is impossible adequate
ly to describe the extent of infiilelity and im
morality secretly nurtured and openly abetted by 
this prostitution of the Press.

It is well however there arc in vigorous and 
extensive operation counteracting instrumentali
ties. Portions of the Press are at least moral in 
their tendencies ; and another |»rt, bv no means 
small, is decidedly evangelical in principle and 
religiously beneficial in influence. In static in
stances tlio conductors of the latte.', are men of 
•listinguishcd talents, high literary attainments, 
and unquestionable piety. Their energies ami 
varied qualifications are devoted, through the 
powerful agency of the Press, to the regeneration 
of mankind, to the inculcation of truth and tlie 
subversion of error, to the promotion of a healthy 
tone in politics, morality afed religion, and to 
the advocacy of schemes which promise to Ixi of 
real utility to the world. They arc to be classed 
among the best benefactors of ohr race; and if 
judged of by thc amount of evil they prevent anil 
the amount of good they are the means of cfleet
ing, they should stand high in the estimation of 
all true patriots, and of au enlightened, Christian 
public.

Whilst therefore the Press is so powerful an 
agency for good or evil, Christian parents, and 
all who wish well to the morals and religious 
principles of their families and to the safety of 
society generally, should, as a solemn duty, 
scrutinize very closely die character of the peri
odicals they admit within the domestic enclosure. 
We repeat our previously expressed conviction 
that those prints, which embrace all opportunities, 
and when none lawfully exist, make them, to 
ridicule and snccrat religion, a subject which lies 
near the hearts of thousands,—to speak contemp
tuously of the philanthropic efforts of Christian 
people,—and to slander and defame men whose 
only fault is that they are zealous and persevering 
in promoting objects of real utility, and cannot 
be turned aside from their benevolent purpose 
and patriotic course by arbitrary dictation,—are 
a tore coil to any community ; and aa such, 
should receive bat tittle, if any, encouragement 
from the wise and good. This principle acted 
out would produce a most salutary effect on the 
moral tone of the press, rescue it from its down
ward and vicious tendencies, render it a hand
maid to virtue, preserve the «acredness of private 
character from being ruthlessly invaded and 
cruelly violated, and would teach the parties 
transgressing that, if they have no respect them
selves for what is good and excellent, they cannot 
pursue the malevolent course of maligning it in 
others altogether with impunity.

LITEEAIY NOTICES.
1. rawest» Flax of a Weeleyan Btfpernamwarim' and

Ministers’ Willows' Fund, for tins Xova Scotia
District pt> 11 Halifax, N. 5 . Printed at the 

tsJcytn Office. 1860.

Tliis unpretending, but really valuable and im
portant pamphlet has been laid upon our Table ; 
and from the subject on which it treats as well as 
from its intrinsic worth, we strongly recommend 
it to the serious attention and thoughtful perusal 
of the persons to whom it is especially addressed— 
viz., “ The Ministers and Members of the Wes
leyan Church and Congregations in Xova Scotia." 
It has been drawn up with great care by our re
spected Chairman and General Superin
tendent, whose mature experience, practical 
wisdom, and business talents, have eminently 
qualified him to propose a plan, at once feasible 
and efficient, for the establishment and successful 
working of the Fund in question. Thu reasons 
for such an effort are clearly set forth in the 
pamphlet itself, with which we heartily con
cur, but to the cogency of which we can scarcely 
hope to add nay thing by any remarks of our own. 
If it be true —and we believe it is — that “ the 
Church is under obligation to make suitable 
provision " fiir Ministers “ when providentially 
unfitted by age or infirmity for the active duties 
of the ministry, and, when removed by death, 
for their surviving families,"—then a strong case 
is made out for the establishment of a Fund 
similar to that binder our present notice ; and 
when the appeal is made in behalf of the one 
now proposed wesgnite with the Reverend Author 
in expressing the conviction,that the “ obligation" 
above referred to, “ will, doubtless, lw cheerfully 
and practically recognized by the Wesleyan 
Community in Nova Scotia, whose spiritual in
terest* have been so long cared for and promoted 
by those who have distributed among them thfe 
word of life."
- The Ministers of this District, it will he seen, 
will themselves contribute largely to the Funds 
by entrance subscrqfaiont in proportion to the 
time they have travelled, in some anticipated 
cases by entrance fees, and in every instance by 
regular annual subscriptions. The design is not 
to throw the entire burden of commencing and 

! sustaining the Fund on the members of our 
I Church and Congregations, to the entire relief of 
our Ministers ; but to solicit and secure such 

j supplemental aid as is within the average ability 
' ot our members and congregations, and also ne
cessary to realize the object on the scale of pro- 

, vision proposed.
j 11 e conclude this notice by intimating that all 
tliat is now required to ensure the establishment 

' and prosperity if The Wesleyan Supernumeraries’ 
and Ministers’ Widows’ Fund for the X. X Dis
trict, iathc prompt and hearty eon ipe rat ion of our 
Ministers and people in the good work. “ Their 
united efforts will, through the blessing of God, 
lie successful and to that blessing we cordially 
commend the undertaking.

We are authorized to state, that John II. An
derson hsqr., ot this City, having kindly consented 
to act in connexion with the Chairman of the 
District as a joint Treasurer, remittances may 
be made to either of those parties.

S®* MeRLe' ““ Butfcb MS - ^

An abstract of this interesting Repon „ 
of the most important and arefol g?**

? r T?pat the,rMic ftF. B. S., at Exeter Hall, London is *■* 
this year. The Bible in wholeVi™ J* * 

- * - - 1,1 ur S- Ji UngUage8 °rthe Society Us promoted the distribute 5* 
mg, or translation of the Scriptures in 
in part, directly, M">, indirectly 59 q-i * 
tf Venions (omitting those which are «3? 
different Characters only) is 166 OfT*/ * 
are Translations never before printed. I *U 
nexion with tins Society, there are in <3 
Britain, Auxiliaries 428, Branch» 35,
terns W. Total 3,182,- in ,he Colotera3
Dependencies, &c„ Auxiliaries 
Asreodations L90, Total 4which 
in U. JL, makes a grand total of 3 6T8 i-BB 
Bible Societies, formerly or ,t present asrisJS* 
the British and Foreign Bible SocietyJbvetlS 
an aggregate number of 15.410.II3 conic 
Scriptures. TW total woes of the RhErljr 
have now amounted to Twenty-three *01»-^ 
hundred and ten thousand and fifty >
which One Million one hundred andffiiitvJr 
Thousand, six hundred and ninety-foe eaten 
were issued the last year, being 2»,mB0»T, 
m “® preceding year, viz-—from the Denot st 
home 783,203—from the Depots timaibulm 
showing an increase from the Depot, abcote 
48,107 copies. This is a very gratifying -^1|L 
stance. During the forty-six years of the Seeieht 
existence it has expended a gross sum of Three 
millions, six hundred and forty-eight *—lm| 
and twelve pounds four shillings, and three»*,, 
of which Ninety seven thousands. Two hundred 
ami forty-six jionnds, One shilling and two peace 
were expended during the last year,

It is inqwssiblc to describe the vast amooal ef 
benefit wliich must have accrued to our world te. 
this immense circulation of the Wotd of life, 
and as time advances, and persons wake up (a a 
sense of duty and of privilege, the British aad 
Foreign Bible Society, already so bewared sf 
God, will continue to increase its issues in a rate 
that we can contemplate only with feelings ef ad
miration and naming!ed delight May God ofr|. 
speed it in its onward course of beaevoleaeoto 
our fallen world, until the copies of the pare 
Woixl of God shall be as numerous as tbefefafeê 
lants of the earth. <

3 CnnraWI-. Neva Beotia Alauaar, awl laml 
f*«*yv«r ..four Lord 1851. HsItfcxSjL 

Published by W t anuabell, Cowr’t W&t

TTtis is No. 1 of a New, being the Third, time» 
of this ]>opular Almanac. As for as we hare 
examined it, it appears to have been jodicioafy 
compiled, and calculated to answer all the pre
pares for which it is intended It contains sa 
account of the Celebration of the Centenary An- 
niversay of the settlement of the City of Hafifex, 
on the 8th June 1849, with the Oration delivered 
on the occasion by Beamish Murdoch Fapr 
Chronological Summary — Astronomical Notices 
—Agricultural Items— Random Reading»—** 
usual, but enlarged, Lists of Departments, Bst- 
gious and Benevolent Societies—Courts—Aimy 
and Navy—Part Office—Various Awocis tiare 
Ac., &c., &c., with a copious Index. We direct 
attention to the Advertisement on our last page.

88. Dim 1\D THE 1TINE811CÎ.
Methodism is regarded, it appears»by merer*f 

the couductera of the Press, aa an objcjl worthy 
of especial attack and misrepresentstiohves if Hr 
polity and evangelically Armenian creed—things 
by a certain class peculiarly hated—outweighed 
all the good it has done and is still doing in the 
world. Hence every opportunity is seized open, 
both in original and selected articles, to aim • 
blow at it, and, if possible, to damage it in public 
estimation. The parties know their own motive», 
which, judging from the overt act, are every 
thing but commendable. These remarks are of 
general application. We notice, among other 
things, oar «temporary, the Christum I’M* of 
St. John. N. B, has copied an article from tha 
London Patriot—a paper which has taken n vio
lent part against the Wesleyan Conference in 
the recent agitations—in which Dr. Dixce is Re
presented as unqtudifirilly condemning the Itine
rancy as existing among the Wesleyan Method
ists. _ Our cotcuiporary might liave judged the 
Do-tor more charitably, ere he spread abroad » 
unthvourablc a representation. We find a cor
respondent even in the Wesleyan 7 unes. » Ie' 
per whose aim appears to be to undermine the
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lull" to the quietest way ot" preventing annexation 

l»e to with-liold that security. The effort Can 
only be to retard tin- accomplishment of the 
scheme. We take it for granted it will not lie 
abandoned. The Railway must he built —the

«Beu —   „ . „ . railway will be built — whether by the aid of
tereoursc among a lK'oplo with whom, tor three > ^reat Britain or by that of the United States 
lean, he had felt so happy, ami contemplated lus j fime wiu aetonniu*. On the l«* mean, now to

be employed to bring the subject before tiie 1m*

L.J,, system ot' Methodism,

i„scr«i:-
.•Ido not think that Dr. Dixon intended to tie 
Ur<oo<l as speaking against the system, or of 

“'■"iiiuiZ t° have it altered' ; hut rather, at a time 
be was enjoy ing the pleasures of social in-

ld 1 future prospects of this important Mission are
encouraging ; and we hope that the Meeting of 
Wcdnesslay evening last will give a renewed 
impetus to the good cause.

" suoval to another station under very different 
'ircwnstances. Ik* (not anticipating publication) 

free ami unrestrained expression to his own 
Vrsonal, constitutional objection to moving at 
l„ \]|’who are ai-quainted with the worthy 
Itortor's habits anil natural disposition will not 
l „ surprised, tliat, when in a place of {«‘ace and 
quietness—especially just now—he should iu- 
Julge in such sentiments.”

0t‘course if our cotemporary thought tliat the 
extract in question would afford jieculiar edijica- 
fw* to his readers, he was at liberty to please 
and profit them : IwH we think the re-publication 
ot'those articles only or principally, which are of 
a disparaging character, not at all calculated to 
promote brotherly union among Christian de
nomination*, at the furtherance of which many, 
disposed to overlook minor differences in chnreh 
jjolity and church doctrines, arc aiming at the 
present day. Reprisals might be Liken very ea- 
el-)., ;f we wished to publish aH the tittle tattle we 
litiir respecting other denominations. We might 
.•ire the following quotation from lb niElt r Hall, 
binoelf a Baptist Minister against tlie close com
munion Baptists: —

i. The right of rejecting those whom Christ 
has received ; of refusing the conuuimion ot' emi- 
ucntlv holy men, on account of unessential ilijfe- 
r'iW'< of opinion, is not the avowed tenet of any 

or community in Christendom, with the ix- 
0‘f‘imn of tlie majority of Ike Baviists, who 
while thev are at variance with the whole world 
on a point of such magnitude, are loud in accus
in'.' their brethren of singularity. If we have 
presumed to resist the current of opinion, it is 
on a subject of no practical moment ; it Respects 
an obscure and neglected corner of theology ; 
while Ikeir singularity is replete with most alarm- 
inj consequences, destroy* ot once the unity oj the 
church, imil /ironounces a si ntenre of excommu
nication on the whole Christian world.’'

This statement by so celebrated a man as Ro
bert Hall places our Baptist Brethren in a very 
mho us light—hut though the passage, with kind
red ones, has been long in our possession, we 
have never re-published it till now—and only 
now to convince our cotemporary that those 
who live in glass houses sliouhl be careful liow 
they cast stones at their neighbours.. Of this wc 
are confident, tliat Wesleyan Methodism, with all 
its alleged faults, cannot be charged by one of its 
own body, with “ pronouncing a sentence of ex
communication on the whole Christian world.”

Tlie Itinerancy has doubtless its inconvenien
ces. to which Wesleyan Ministers however dis
tinguished by talent must submit as well as their 
le-s favoured brethren ; hut it has also its divid
ed advantages, which in their practically bene
ficial effect#, greatly overbalance tins former.— 
The Stationary character of some Ministers op
posed to a regularly itinerant system is not un- 
frcquently only in apiiearance, for we find them 
acting on the same principle and moving from 
place to place, as their own convenience or the 
calls of churches may require. They endure the 
inconveniences, without enjoying the advantages, 
of a systematic itinerancy.

perial Parliament, nr the Home (lovemment, 
to induce a favourable issue, we offer at present 
no opinion. The matter deserves mature delib
eration, and we would advise parties who may 
feel most concerned, not to act on hasty 
notions or immature plans. The country 
wc think would lie pleased with an early meeting 
of the Legislature.

such panoramic exhibitions of natural history, 
such glowing poetical visions, each inimitable 
simplicity and powers of diction? There is not 
a book in the world to be compared with it, even 
although it were not the book of God ; and ad-

“The Meek Lew.’’
Under this significant caption, the Zion's 

Ifemld of the lfith inst., has a strong article In 
condemnation of the Fugitive Slave Bill recently 
passed by the U. S. Congress. F rom it we learn 
that an intense and wide-spread excitement is 
displaying itself in New England on the subject 
of this infamous law. Meetings have been held 
in various places, presided over by distinguished 
men, condemnatory Resolutions have been {Kis
sed, and the most telling speeches delivered, 
which have been received with enthusiastic ap
plause. We give a sample of the spirit of the 
Resolutions projioscd at New Bedford :

“ Resolved, Tliat any man among us who 
shall lend himself to the purposes of this law, 
slmll henceforward he held to have forfeited all 
the confidence and fellowship of all good men, 
and that we will bv every lawful means discoun
tenance everv stieli dereliction from the duty of 
a northern citizen, as conduct the most infamous 
and unworthy."

“ Resolved, That as citizens of Massachusetts, 
as yen, and w Christians, we protest with our 
whole hearts against the law; we protest against 
it for that it endangers the free as well a* the 
bond, for tliat it brings all the worst horrors of 
an accursed system upon our free soil, tor that 
it arrays in opposition to our own selves the two 
noblest principles of tYee government—the love 
of loyalty and the love of liberty, ami for that it 
is opposed both to the law of God, and the rights 
of man."

The spneious City Hall of Worcester, Ums, 
savs the Christian Citizen, was crowded On the 
evening of the 11th inst, almost to sufibcation, 
by the largest and most earnest audience that we 
have ever seen congregated within its walls.—— 
Wc clip the following Resolution among others 
that were {Kissed :—

Rcsolvod.Tliat inasmuch as the mowt desperate 
efforts are being made to reclaim fugitives from 
slavery-, we feel called niton by every conshleta

:li

smrE.
The Grand Division of the Son* of Temper

ance of N. S., will commence its sittings in this 
City on Wednesday next. It is to be hoped that 
this gathering of our Temperance friends from 
various sections of the Province will not only be 
of advantage to the general interests of the cause, 
but also lie a means of enkindling to increased 
ardour the seal of the hrotherhood of the Older 
in this City-. It is contemplated to have a Pro
cession and public Meeting at some time during 
tlie Session, of which due notice will be given.— 
ix*t the friends ot the enuse show themselves to 
be proud ot' the position which they are called to 
oeenpy. Advocates of Temperance ! the times 
call for energy, decision, seal, activity. Arise 
then, and act ! The cause in which you are cm- 
Imrked is the cause of God and of humanity. Let 
it be seen that you are in earnest.—Communi- 
catcd.

On morion of Aldermen Noble, the City Council 
Hove resolved not to permit obstructions on the tide-
wnlks of the City.

The lila Foundry at Dartmouth is at present in full rj
operation. Suervse to it.

The .-Uiu, it is said, on her late passage to New Ynrk, 
only gained twenty minutes by not calling in at Hali
fax.

milting it to be His, kings may well place their 
crowns beneath it, and philosophers i '
their knees, and merchants <

i sit with it on

Mr. llnrris, Gardener, has planted during the senson 
nearly 3,000 trues in the Cemetery beyond the Com
mon.

The fhrvmrte «tales that a Prod). groans In the open 
sir on the jiremisee of Wm. Mtird's-h K«qr., near Fret 
Massey, and which was presented to him on Wednes
day last, weighed a trifle over six ounces. Nobody need 
peach Nova Scutia after that

The weather far the last few are ska has base remet 
ably fine.

Dr. Grensrfr Kerosras Use has been totrodnoed to 
Morton’s block of buildings.

carry it with them ia 
their travels, and sailors and soldiers dopes* U 
in the safest comer of their chests, and mireioo- 
ariro go forth with It as beyond price, In give it 
to the heathen. Take It away, and It would be 
as if you arete In quench the sun, so that the 
gloom and confWon of a second chaos would Ml 
upon the ooudition and prospects of mankind.

Sometimes it would appear ae if it were sup
posed that, in contending for this fondamental 
use of the Bible in the work of eduoatiett, we 
meant that the Bible should supplant everythiag 
else. But there can be no greeter mistake than 

Take the Bible, tse my, for what it ia,—a 
book of reKpon and morality. Ia connection 
with these, it contains some history, poetry, and 
prophecy ; but its proper character is, that « Is a 
popular nook, that Is, a book designed for the 
mass of mankind on these subjects. If you can 
educate the young without religion end morality 
then you may educate without the Bible ; but If 
you cannot, then the Bible you must have, be
cause it is, in all respecta, incomparably the beet, 
and, in many most important respects, the oaly 
book oa these sujects. • • •

Let parents and teachers consider thetr re- 
onrimHty, as superintending the fnrantine of 
sweeter in the young. They have a proiF- 

gioudy important trwtt in hand ; and all their 
schemes and labours distinctly manifest that they 
are alive to this fact Let the young the—ghu 
•wake to the <l1' *' * ’* ’ 11 ' “
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fleeting so 
them be care

s53
I to Kteeu I» the voice oft 

claiming in hie Ward, that1
is the beginning ef 
learn with so much ease and 
and their stedtr should be, to 
and to leant mb wfch dB 
Christinas every where « 
ing claims of the 
Other means of i 
lected ; hut this

Mr Kellogg, Tempérant* Lecturer, Is expected to 
visit Halifax next month.

The Montreal Pits Gate, that the Piet Office will 
not be tram ferrai to the Cutouiai author) tie» until 
uarv next

A «quash is sow growing in the Govymmsqt Hoe» 
Garden, Fredericton,!!. B-, measuring only • feet It 
inches in oircumfereuce !

New Brunswick papers state that Me«#r«. Wllsrei, 
Brown ami Wait are to tie elevated to the Legislative 
Council.

young.
are not to hr neg- 

„ occupy a very high and 
i “Educate, educator ie a 

voice that oômsa from every corner o( the land 
on the ear of patriotism ; and that «durafin* may 
onceayffsl sis Uflp *imf, in forming the eheri 
tor, esid preparing for a holy and spiritual life, 
the flsMe must to «il heels, and eternity the sole 
boundary of ill tome ftwtffsl Christian HtraU.

SummavD of
Nts.'i

FROM ENGLISH PJ
It ie insdoiutood that Sir Penis La Merchant 

will suoooad to the lato Mr. Ley.as Clark of the 
How of Uoowom, ob a rniw on ■lory of £3,-

-------  ... 1 • ; .1 . : A* tin irwtnnce <»f Ciikap Fame we nhltc* that me of ! soBBOl. Hr, BoiAa Ae SxAàlhèr dl
t,on ot duty an. I phita., tkrnpyJo rctom them to Stwwm, plying on the St. .Mm NI ff Btror whrer- CoamdlU, the Speaker, to
freedom, and that as God is our helper, wc ill . |n t:lkp ,4n,vngcni Iwtwcen St. .lohn aisl Fnsle- ... , i u:_ ro-a i - y.„|,..( s.
not suffer any person charge,! will, Iwtng a fog,- „ ...... . /•„ Ming. „mt h>- ‘‘ f Ai^rri Btorchont as Ito-
tivc fmm lalxitirs to be taken from among ns, ami t T|mt\ th<« way to go R-he«uL I
to this resolve wc pledge our lives, our fortunes, -------- I
And onr sACTcd honorw * Timm im» iu>«n unit* *« Wmuib tki* vmm. hi the ! j

Board ef lYafe. Mr.

The Bellwsy.
In common with our ootemporaries and our 

fellow citizens generally,we deeply regret the un- 
Ikvourahle answer which Efirl Grey has given 
Ul the application to the Home Government fur 
assistance in behalf of tlie European and North 
American Railway, or at least of tliat portion of 
it to pas# through this Province. We refer onr 
rowlers to our sixth page for a copy of the cor- 
fcspondcnce which has {Kissed between Sir John 
Ilarvcy and the Colonial Secretary on tlie sub
ject. The reply of Earl Grey took many pro
fessedly by surpri-e. It was thought that jiru- 
ileutial policy, if nothing more, would have lead 
to encouragement and aid on the part of the 
Home Government. Rut it may tic that a dread 

Annexation " may have been the cause ot 
•he refusal. The Colonial Secretary may have 
imagined that the construction of this contem
plated Railway, connecting, with all the force of 
iron rails, the prim-ipal Cities of the Lower 
Provinces with I lie United States, might ulti
mately lead to a «-loser union ; and supposing that 
the links of this clnifi could not be supplied 
without the aid of British Capital, ami that this 
would not be lorllfomnig without the guarantee 
of the British Government, he inav have thought

Then* Iidk Inn quite Mi Increase this vear, in the 
From the aboie we mav form an idea of the 1 ""t*-** “ prevk*.

• * wfodin.
feeling» with which this iui<|iutou8 mcasurv is rc- 
garded in the Northern States ; and altliough 
we have no direct interest in the matter, we deem 
it right to assure the friend* of the slave and the 
enemies of oppression that they have our sym
pathy, and must linve that of the good in all 
lands. Thus opposed, the obnoxious law noonor 
or later must be repealed. For this consummation 
they have our hearty wishes.

We are obliged to our attentive correspondent 
at Worcester, Maes., for the excellent sfieerh on 
the “ Fugitive Slave Bill " which he so kindly 
forwarded.

limât lluioi.
The Annual Meeting of the Micmac Mission 

Society was held on Wednesday evening last at 
the Rev. P. G. McGregor's Church, Pojdar Grove.
A large- and respectable audience was in attend
ance. The Rev. F,. Evans was in the Chair, and 
presided ably over the business of the Meeting. 
After some excellent intnxlurtory remarks by 
the Chairman, the Rev. P. G. McGregor, Secre
tary , read an able and interesting Report, detail
ing the operations of the Society during the past 
vear and suiting its prospects for the future.— i 
Several Resolutions were moved, seconded, and 
carried. Iz-onard Shannon Kaqr., the Revs. 
Messrs. Millar, Xiehol, Rand, and Martin, ad- 
dressed the Meeting eloquently and effectively. | 
Two of the nhonyinr s were also pres< nt on the | 
occasion, with whom Mr. itvnd œcasionally! 
conversed in tlie Micmac language, to tlie great 
pleaure of the audience. We an- happy to learn 
tint the Society’s binds havi 

! meet the current t xtKns- s

I Tlie fiiim-itk Itorjnpore <»im, «<* to be token to Kng- 
hml. w .fateil to lie 14 feet lung, nearly * feet ia cir- 

1 ciimfrrrnrc, nmt to rerry n 4*11 <4 S,UU4> pound. woigtlL 
, ttatiwr n f.imiiiUtile iqqseieut, and oalenlated to make 

a yrrnt mnsr ia the wijrkl.

! The first hugsheml of sugar from the new crop we 
receive.I in New Orleans, mi tl»i âlli inst '

i Sugar and ("ottmi in Tcxa« are nto more than half a 
; crop tills Haisou.

I The Sonmmnk Rrpoh/ini* ?th, save the new Wee rrop 
‘ is well i ut, und is abundant nisi •nperkv In quality.— 

l he crop wu* never harvested so Intelwfare.

Accounts from the interior of fnl* state that the 
cholera was still fueviiilliiK among tlie {Amtatiuni.

An auetsaieer in selling a polyglot Hfale aenounce<l 
it as l*iilly Glott - llible, valued especially fm the sake 
of the publisher, win- wa« the wlitow •/ a célébrât*I 
German I-.ik-cllcr. and hwl l*en left with a large IW- 
tnilv of children to sup;sat. Battier a c<spk-al mia- 
toke.

ry of
Tooth’s oflke will I

A letter from AtWWl announces tie sudden 
death of Lord Wm. Clinton, the fourth son of Ike 
Duke of Newt astir. The decerned nobleman, 
who was attached to the British mission, was in 
his Mth year. It appears that he had nuher 
iwpewtoetly started on e tour into the interior, 
daring the great heats, was token dangerously 
ill, m in forty-eighty hours altos his nstura to 
Athens, was a corpee.

Baron Brunow, (the Besdee Minister,) has 
returned to Lostdim foam 8t Petersburg. Hi* 
ExeeHeney bed only reached the Hessian cap
al a few day ‘

■ been sulHcient to
of the vear Tin:

irs, before he received the i 
news of the‘demise of Mdlle. 01g» de Leckuei" 
his step-danghti’r.

The Qneon has been tdnased to appoint, by 
letters patent, Edward Adolphus Seymour, Keq., 
(coeneenly called Lord Seymour,) Charles Alex - 
am 1er Gore, Esq , ami the Right Hoe. Thomas 
Francis Keanody, to be Commissioners of Woods, 
and Land Revenues, tkc., 8tc. —*

Pn*T Natav—We understand theBr. Litl- 
getfs ship, tlk Herald, arrived oat, at nut Nat
al, in <» days. All the passengers were lauded 
in good health, and were about to proceed, at 
once, to thetr tond, by the river Umgenia,—Mr. 
Methlay having secured 12,000 acres, in a fertile 
and well-wale rod country. Mr. Land, connect
ed with thepqyties who proceeded by the Haider, 
expresses himself highly satisfied with the soil, 
climate, fep., and the emigrants were pleased with 
the prospect*.

A parnpnph having appeared in the Seottîài 
press to the effect that Mr. Stuart Wortlny will 
not reintroduce into the Lower House the Rill 
to legalise marriage with the sister of a deceased 
wife, we are glati to hear, for the sake of the ma 

. ^ ny thousands interested in the subject, tliat that
The Bible told JSdnceom- gentleman has arranged with Lord Sc Germans,

When men «|x«tk of discanllng the Bible from tor its early intnxluction into the House of Limb. 
Education, it is enough to set the world on fin-. As the Lord Advix-atc of Scotland has exprrwd 
When-, in the wide earth, is there a Ixxik like his opinion tliat these maeriagvs are alreaily 1<- 
jt> In what library will you fitxl »nch narra- there, wc understand the hill of 1851 will 
lives, -n- li wixlom, such picture*of domeetie life, i not extend to that country,—Sum.

Tl* Roman Catholic Itishnps In On*I* Kart have 
a pastoral letter, f-xtii-t'ling the |»iqile it their 

cliargcs to mail any Bible», .,r tnu tr, or even newep*. 
l«tr».

A r< .rre'iorvlent of tlie Lxmi-vUlc (,'lirieliBD Advocate 
slates that Imlrte M’Gee, of Wosl- ilk, Mi»*., has given 
to the several Mctlxslist rhi.rrli**, in arel »n>uixl New 
Orleans, rx.t less than raie hi.mlnsl Ihousan*! ilutlars.

t

a
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(Nm(I< tfiyaf Oexotu Rztmorltnory, Otf.lW )
Tk* EmfM «ad Iortk Awrieea Xafl-

wv-
cert.

flwtuel Anm,tiefyex,Amg- 8M,1860.
M« Leno-

I«w La vd ship ie imit, from tfce Cerreepew*- 
«mi which hac peeeed belwwa the North Aow- 
rmi GetcruMcU and the Colon»! Office, that 
1er eeew lint put » deep ielereet he* been foil

Sthe people of three Pro» ineee ie the promotion
Railways.
■eleetee

THE WESLEYAN

■e lees ne hepee wore entertt 
Jonty *e Oo re re went woe Id aid 
honor the Liee between Hal

Suthei

i were entertained that her Me 
ie the eonatrae- 

Halifaa and Quebec, 
•hoe waa concentrated a pen that— 

i of ite aeoeaepliehewet became 
other preieeu, either 

l dieepeaed, and Reeele 
erJLawe, bring eeletien to three» wen 
1 dering the recent Heeejeee of meet of the 

KLsgtèkiam. *
ef the Eketrie Telegraph, 

which now net enjy eeeneete Hsdifri with the 
chief towne of Bow lrwnewieh gad the Bute of 
Maine, bwfcvfoetlw fo*el ifopattaat link in the 
chain efe.mmhnieetien hetMen the OM World 
and theNow, and theeneeeee which hae «wraded 
that appropriation of the pnbWe (bade, bee attract
ed public ettantien to the pinetinability end Im
portance of placing a Railroad be aide the Tele-
* ?!b weald fire to Nova 

Smnewieh a nemo Highway threagh their terri- 
tery, eoeeeet them hi ~ 
principal Cilice of thie Continent, end eeeure to 
the' port «elected far the Baetera terminée, com 
nwreial adeantagee with which no Import with' 
in the Ré|mblie tea Id ever eueceasfully compete 

While theee vie we were preaaiag upon the 
minde of the lending a*n ie the Provinces the

ÆI wee tihen an in the 8UU ef Maine, and 
ventien to which the Coloniale were, iaeit- 
ed, wee eat led to meet at Portland on the Slat

jecled Line oi Railway from Halifax to Portland, 
in Maine, I have to eapre* my entire approba
tion of the degree ef eupport and encourage nient 
given by yourself and the Provincial Administra
tion to this important nnderuking.

8. I regard the work aa one calculated to be of 
the highest service to Nova-8cutia and New 
Brunswick, and instead ofconsideriag it as likely 
to endanger, by competition, the a till more im
portant scheme which has been proposed for con
necting Halilat and Quebec, 1 believe that it ta 
likely to prepare the way for the execution of 
the tatter, and that it will con tribute to the same 
end, namely, that of rendering lialifai the great 
Port of Communication between the two Con
tinents of Europe and America.

3. Bet, while 1 am most anaiona to promote 
the success of this enterprise, 1 regret that the 
same reasons which have hitherto prevented Her 
Majesty's Government from recommending to 
Parliament any measure for affording pecuniary
assistaoee towards the construction oi the Quebec 
Railway, will, probably, stand equally in the 
way of their advising the guarantee of a Loan 
for the ache me now in contemplation.

1 have the honour tu be, Ac. Ae. Ae.
(Signed ) GREY.

Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey, Ac. Ac. Ae.

Posv Orrica—We understand that the Pro
vincial Government, which had been previously 
notified that the control of the Post Office would 
be heeded ever by tlm Imperial Authorities at the 
dece nt the 6th.et October Quarter, have been in
formed by a Despatch dated 80th Sept, that the 
necessary preliminaries having taken a longer 
time than was anticipated the transfer must be 
postponed to some later day " of which they are 
to be instructed.

.The proceedings ef that Convention 1 have 
aw the honour to enclose, (No. 1J together 

with the Reports made by the Delegates who at
tended from Neva Beotia, to the Communities or 
Committees by which they wets severally ap 
pointed. (No. 3 )

On the return of those Delegates the public 
mind in Nova Beotia became very highly excited, 
particclarly in Halifax, and hi those Counties 
through which the Road would pass.

Under the* circumstances my Government 
were required to deal with the gué sties thus raie 
ed, and to decide whether they would stand aloof 
from this movement, and allow a great Highway, 
which Jc peace weald be a thoroughfare of Na
tions, and in War might be of vast importance, 
to be constructed and controlled by Feieifn Ca
pitalists, or should at ones grasp the enterprise, 
and by the aid of the publie fonde and credit 
discharge towards the eonntry the highest and 
most legitimate fonctions of a Vigorous Execu
tive.

The latter determination was arrived at, and 
tbs eppAtenity was aSUrded to declare their poli
cy at a Public Meeting held in the Metropolis on 
the 84th mat., the pteeeedinga of which will be 
found reported in the papers transmitted by this 
Mail.

This movement, which meets my entire appro- 
batioe, has been received with great satisfaction 
by all parties. The A itdtete of the City Coun
cil, with my answer, (No. 3.) 1 have the honour 
to enclose.

The details ef this measure have yet to be ad
justed, and it may be necessary to send to Eng
land some Members of my Government to" com
municate mow at large with your Lordship in re
ference ie them.

Ie the meantime I should be glad In hr inform
ed whether, upon such pledges aa have been -re
garded aa eatiafaetery ie other Coi-m-es being 
given, Her Majesty's Government wold be dia- 
poaed to aid Nova Beotia with Us guarantee of 
each funds as aha may find it necessary to borrow 
in England, in order to construct thie Road.— 
The* would not exceed £300,000 Sterling, and 
would probably be secured not only oo the Ge
neral Revenues of the Province, but upon the 
Road itwlf.

Such a Guarantee would enable the Province 
lo enter the market upon the best terms, and ef
fect a large saving is the accomplishment of the 
eoilka

TBpjMevenue of Nova-Seotia ie about £80,000 
Sterling, her debt but £87,893 Sterling, nf wUivli 
£47,893 is represented by Province Paper, on 
which no interest is paid. The permanent and 
indispensable charges are about £40,01)0, leaving 
about £40,000 of surplus Revenue available for 
public improvements The Revenue has in
creased £4,400 within the present year. The 
merna* on the whole would probably be £10,- 
000.

If, therefore, as 1 anticipate, the Legislature 
sustain* the policy of the Government, they will 
have the meant at their disposal to pay the inte
rval promptly on any loan they may require to 
ellect.

1 shall be very much gratified by an early com
munication of the decision of Her Majesty ’» Go
vernment on this point, and of the terms, and na
is in of the Securities required 1 have An.

(Signed) J. HARVEY.
cow ov a Dtaratcu beceited t ms nr r via

HEW-YOKE.
Detuning Street, 2l*( September, 1850.

Sin,—In acknowledging your Despatch, No. 
190, of the 29th ult., on the subject ol the pro-

COLONIAL.
Hew Brunswick.

The Sovereign arrived on Saturday from Hull, 
fell in on the 33d Sept., in lal. 45 50 N ., Ion. 53 
W., with the barque Rawlins, Da id, Horn Ports
mouth, iu ballast, out 37 days, fur Quebec, in a 
sinking stale, and took from her the Master and 
crew, fourteen iu number, and brought them to 
this port. The Rawlins tell ever on her beam 
ends shortly alter the crew leII her. — Aero 
BmemcJur 17Ik.

Iseaauiaman.—We regret to state that an in
cendiary attempt waa made on Wednesday night, 
to destroy the premises in King-sliest owned by 
Mr. Fisher, and occupied by Mr. David Collius 
and others. .Two fives were kindled in a shed 
iu the rear df the premises, one of which sovu 
created a light blaze ; hut fortunately the dia
bolical attempt was Irustrated, by one of the in
mates in Mr. Reed's hoarding lion* seeing the 
fiâmes. The alarm was immediately given, and 
the fire extinguished. It will be recollected that 
Mr. Fisher lost e new vessel on the stocks a short 
time ago, supposed to have been kindled by an 
incendiary, and it seems that the same fiendish 
spirit is still at work with hie other property.—

blush lor Unman nature that ao reckless aud 
degraded a being could lie found in our midst. 
This is a warning to all house-keeper» to look 
well lo tile listening ol thstr premises.—lb. 1 Dr A

New Bkiirswice Ghai-es.— We were yester
day presented by the proprietor of the E>t Johu 
Nursery with a large, ripe, and fiuely flavoured 
bunch of gropes, raised at that establishment, 
which may well challenge comparison with those 
raised in any country. Also a hunch ol Dahlias, 
wmch lor loimalivu and variety ol colour», it will 
he hard to heal. Mr. Harris deserves the great
est ciedrt fur hit endeavours to promote the 
growth of fruits and flowers, in which he has 
been very succSwful.—It.

Minebal Wealth or New Bnoaiwrcx__ A
short time since we alluded to the agricultural 
aud mineral wealth ef the County ol Albert, bod 
every account which reaches us from that quar
ter add, to our estimate of its resources a“d capa
bilities.

We now learn that an immense deposit of the 
Purest white gypsum, which exists iu the pariah 
°f Hillsborough, is about lo be extensively work
ed. A specimen ol tins gypsum has been exhi
bited Ukus, which i* as pure and nearly as white 
as Italiarkalabasler.

I property if Mr. Fowler of the l.ubec Plaster 
I Mills, who has, within a few days,contracted for 
i the construction of a railroad about four miles in 
length, to Gray'a Island on the Pelicodiac (near ! 
i -e residence of W. H. Steve» Esq.), where there , 
is a safe and convenient place for shipping.

1 f we are correctly informed, no gypsum in 
any degree equal to the Hillsborough gypsum 
iota yet been lonnd in North America, except at 
the Magdalen Islands. From the great superi
ority ol the article, we have no doubt it will su
persede all others lor stucco, and other purposes 
connected with the arts ; aud as it can he trad in 
almost unlimited quantity, its winking will ado 
so much more to the wealth ol me County of 
Albert, and of the Province generally.— Courier, 
19(4.

New MasoracToitixa.—We learn that in ad
dition to the Paper Mill now about being con
structed by the Messrs. Philips at the Water 
Works, an American is now looking lor a site 
for a Powder Mill. He is about to erect this in 
anticipation of the demand for Powder which 
will be occasioned by the Railway and ihu mining 
operations now about being commenced.

A new PailTactory has also been got up by Mr. 
Thomas Miller, above the Falls.

It there net enterprise or energy enough 
a mong our young llluenosei to induce some of 
hern to help toward getting their country ahead 
jh the way of manufacturer.—lb.

Canada.
We regret to learn that Mr. Robert Coles, late 

a Teller in the Branch of the City Bank, Quebec, 
hai absconded. It is believed he did so on Satur
day evening or Sunday morning laat, and is sup
posed to have gone to the United States or the 
Lower Provinces,— most likely the latter.

The description given of Mr. Coles is, that he 
is a man of 5 feet 10 or 11 inches is height, of a 
fair complexion, light hair", acquiline no*, aged 
about 35, anfi on the whole a good looking and 
portly person, by birth an Englishman.

We learn a reward of $1000 has been offered 
for any information which may lead to bis arrest. 
—Montrent Omette 12(4.

Mr. Gough's last lecture was a perfect‘«jam." 
Every pew and male in the church, every place 
where a person could stand or sit, was filled with 
a highly respectable and " fashionable" audience, 
and many went away unable lo obtain admit
tance. He spoke for nearly two hours, ao much 
to the entertainment of hie audience, that they 
appeared ready to listen for two hours longer. 
-/».

The closing scene of the Mechanic's Exhibi
tion, leal night, *ya the G/o4« of 10th instant, 
passed off witli the greatest eclat. The City Hall 
was crowded to excess with visitors, before the 
arrival of Hie Excellency the Governor Gen
eral, who kindly consented to present the prises 
in the different departments to the successful 
competitors. His Excellency, who was accom
panied by the Countess of Elgin and Lady Elina 
Bru* e, was received with the greateslenthusiasm 
Several resolution» were proposed, and addresses 
delivered. Hie Excellency's speeches sustained 
the high character for eloquence and ability 
which LoriJ Elgin baa ao deservedly woe, and 
drew forth the moat rapturous plaudits.

The Quebec Chronicle atitea that Hi» Grace 
the A tell bishop of Quebec was struck with 
paralysis about noon oo Tuesday laat, aud that 
hut little.hops is entertained of his recovery 
His Grace was worse on Thursday morning.—lb.

The Soldiers of the XXth Regt., have present 
ed Lt. Col. Hore with an add res, requesting that 
gentleman to make known to the Montreal Tem
perance Society the high estimation in which the 
members are held by the XXtli ; also thanking 
Mr. Gough for his labours among them ; and 
laat, not least, intimating to Lt. Col. Horn their 
irrevokible determination never to tike “ another 
4era " aa long as they live.—Chronicle.

Taint with Carada.—A day or two since, 
we noticed the arrival at this port of the schoooer 

; Shiekelmna Capt. Rehoe, from Halifax. As some 
few particulars of her trip may be interesting to 
our readers, we give what we have been able 
to gather The Skickeluna, waa built for the lake 
trade, 302 tons burthen, by measurement, 8 feet 
draught of water, but with slip keel, draws 12 
feet. On her outward trip she carried 8200 tibia, 
flour, and arrived at Halifax in twenty-one days 
after sailing from St. Catharines. The market 
waa tolerably well supplied when she arrived at 
her destination, but nevertheless, a ante of the 
cargo was effected immediately. On her return, 
she loaded with fish, molasses and sugar, and ar. 
rived here in twenty-live days from Halifax. 
Part of her cargo she unloaded at Quebec, and 
replaced it with goods for the Upper Canada 
trade at .Montreal ; the remaining part of sugar 
and molaaaee a he sold immediately on lier arrival, 
on advantageous terms.— Toronto Patriot.

Our enterprising townsman, James Blam, Esq , 
who has been on a trading voyage to Nova Beo
tia, Newfoundland and other distant places, re
turned home on Tuesday, bringing with him a 
schooner freighted with auger, fish, Ac, Mr. II. 
took away from this region a large cargo of flour 
and it is to he hoped that Ilia speculation has been 
sufficiently profitable lo induce him to continue 
in the new trade he lisa assisted in opening up ; 
certainly there it nothing more gratifying than 
to witness the commerce increasing between 
Canada and the other British colonies.—Niagara 
Chronicle.

*° 8t. Louis end interned law 
Richmond, Va., and one to WihEH^ *2* '• 
The post master ha. recovered «Kïl ?' C 
opened loiters, and several cWekT? V**"! of 
All the letters Mntaining moue» ***• - 
It is not known bow the ban L_W*l'®**Tird *f

he depot IB Philadelphia mte ^
three miles distant. The nuil S*. 
censured. The eaaounl of —-, .TlT ■ "tab 
ouely estimated at from eoelotifo222.1 ***»• 
aand dollars. All openrd Uae-J*?..***—• 
thousand) drafts and check» kaeTk.***** *** 
to New York. The
pointed and not folly convert witU*7>

Srmotjs Accident —Ae» Ymrk nJ 
the falling of the pier. No. 8, ywterda^ ^T ?l 
bourmg men were drowned Also . ^ **' 
woman, who had a ataod beside th a' 
tern World, that ,* uoloetm, 
men were eerioealy injured Ah,IT.
or eighty feet of the wharf » wrecksdJlTï 
r~t i. wry dttçré».. TW
* i TT*th. wharf, e£ 
sideied highly intprouent. The bodies hsL”* 
yet been recovered. **** *t

In tout art rnon Detroit — »f.r, ~__
ritemmt in Michigan - Blooàrkod »rt ^ **' 

Oct. 14(4.—'The utmostexcitementptevaitoküî.’ 
to day, owing to the attempts t# te-centem* 
or two fugitive slaves from the South.

The houw of an Irishman, who was Im a. 
inform of the negroes where»boots has ton at 
tacked. Fan erase were freely deed ce W 
sides, and blood has been abed, to wW —^ 
in the hurry of the moment, I have net hevnaS 
to ascertain.

About three heed red cegmee are eneaaMte 
at Sandwich, on the Canadian shot*, aaaaaiZ 
Queens. Most of those are runaways’ beta ife 
United State». They do not hesitate.tothraaka 
the whites, that may attempt to mofeal tfow- 
All runaway negroes are invited to ewe te fiirir 
encampment

The “ friends of freedom ’’ ineledieg *1 mem 
a great many furioua Abolitionists, are aew fold
ing a mass mewling—His Honor the Mayay a*, 
aiding. Speeches were made by H*. £ 
bain, sod Messrs Joy tad Emmena. *

The mort eerious apprrhensioni of foltfor 
trouble are entertained. The prisons where tfo 
fugitives are incarcerated, however, ar* sell 
guarded, and rescue is very improbable

Tin-Ci-nti-nery Cottage at New Orkaae bw 
been destroyed by fire : lost ([80,660.

UNITED STATES.
Anti Compromise Mektinos, North and

South.— lt is an observable fact, that while the 
The quarry baa liecouie the people of the Northern Stal-.-i are getting up in

dignation meetings in reference lo one measure 
of the great compromise plan, the people of the 
South are equally busy in denouncing other 
measures. While open and armed resistance to 
the Fugitive Slave law is advocated in Massa
chusetts, in South Carolina a public meeting de
nounces the admission of California, the Texas 
Boundary bill, and the abolition of the Slave 
Trade in the Districts of Columbia, aa ''such 
gross violation of every principle of common jus
tice, of the equality of the States of the confede
racy and the spirit and letter of the constitution, 
as 4“ lully justify the people of the Southern 
States, in r,-»tslance at every hazard to the list 
extremity, EVEN TO A DISSOLUTION OF 
THE UNION, leaving the consequences 11 those 
who caused them."

Thus extremes meet.
The ship Laicli arrived at New Orleans on the 

7th, with every body aboard of her down with 
Chagros lever. Two nut of four of the passen
gers had died, and there was not enough of the 
crew left to work the pumps.

Meheuis, Tenu., Oat 1 v).—We had a killing 
frost ou I he 8; It m»l The injury to cotton is 
estimated at 200,000 hales.

Great Mail Rub bit. y—Phitatlelphia, Sun- 
duy,*JP.M.—Three p.-s| office pouches We re 
stolen list niglii. All nt them made up in New 
York yesterday tifteriu -iti : une for Wheeling

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fiona IIavara and thk Snare.—Mamas 

dates to the 8th renew the old rumorseC«either 
invasion. The stock of molasses waeiwUwkh 
sales of two and a halt resit. Sugar dell, ewieg 
to the high views ol holders. The lower jglldi. 
were most inquired for. Coffer active.

Tile Washington National 1 otelhgreseyef’fim 
turd ay, says that the British Governartl foi 
withdrawn all its demands for port sad athrr 
duties !i"iu the harbour of San Juan dr Ni«aia- 
gua, and the navigation ol that noble rivet lad 
the lakes connected with it are folly span Ie 
American enterprise. .......

The report of the London Zoological flaairtT 
shows that since the arrival of the hippo^eWmm 
in London, a period of fourteen weeks, SMJM 
persons have visited the society's gardsea- 
These at a shilling each, have paid the saakty 
no less than £11,349.

The King of Prussia has ordered thtt tfo 
“ Louaia order" lor ladies shall be rewvaledaei 
conferred upon divers ladies, who disliagahfod 
themselves during 1818 and 1849, by at|ta4ia| 
s-ck and wounded soldiers, and other acts ef 
patriotism humanity and generosity.

The British Naw.—The following je^R* 
actual number »f ships in commission,thepbew 
where stationed, together %ith the aommr 
gun» and men. At Portsmouth S3 ships, 4* 
guns, 4,156 men Devonport 14 shipe,®*!***'
1,8e3 men. Skewness 13 ships, 1W g*«*i 
men. Coast of Irelsnd 6 ships, 71 *ens, «1 
men . Woolwich 6 ships, 33 gone, 336 men.™ 
Chatham 2 ships, v I guns, 300 men. Pembrefo 
2 ships, 12 guns, 48 men. Lisbon aqnadrse# 
ships, 294 guns, 8,930 men. Med ill inwva 8 
ships, 7.R1 gnns, 7,467 men. North Amtkttw 
West Indies 14 ship», gun*.
Pseific, 12 ships, 845 guns, 8,463 me*- 
Indies 19 ships, 308 guns, 3,206 a 
America 8 ships, 93 guns, 8,703 mei
Good Hope 7 ships, 74 gun», 787 i _
and Troop ships 4,38 gnns, 378 men. Bfraw- 
covery Ships 12, 39 guns, 713 men.
Ships 17, 73 guna. 920 men. bteam Pa*tfR 
5 guns, 84 men. Making a total of 831 shipa,»^* 
guns, and 38,666 men. Beside» the '■<K*** 
force it ia well known that all lhe ocean 
ships under coqWlct for carrying the Maw » 
fiable to be «tied upon at any roomeet 
fitted for the purposes of wtr.—Chroeiet*.

Wives well ArrKECiAtsD.—The clergy 
the Greek Church ere permitted to marff 
in deacon's orders, but their bishops and 
are umnaryied. If, however, the wife of a W» 
dies, he cannot give her a successor ; »"* ** 
said that the knowledge of this gains ****** 
larger amount of retpeet and attentiew 
usually the lot of her sex in the East A “ .. 
of mine, who had resided some tiihe t f ^ 
was surprised on enterinv the house o 
the principal priests, to find the revere p*P" 

hands the linen of the e°ew 
the P*!** "

mao. w*te 
re. Cape

washing with In
hold. On inquiring the reason, r .h, 
plied, “ I do this to save my wrfr 
max' live llie longer : for you know, ' 
the law of our church does not periml ui*

.. ■ . i. s.. b.» ... i Lie ns lufiff 81 1 v*»*-supposed to cviitiin ail the ktt is Iruta that place i auulhcr, and 1 « ish to keep this as long as
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.-nWABD BAKEK, CoxTirxscto, It not ta, fi Gestes l 
T, l*rluee Halifax Joly 27

«sÂTTMÈW 11- KHJHEY, Attouii ai Law, Soucito*
M r.gg.ïgtc' »—"***£«>

1 April »._________________ _________ Holll. Htrrct.

.nmfWOODlLL, V.cTC.LLta, brgt respectfully to In- 
I /!!«» hta fricuiLi ami customer» that lie ha* removed îLîrÏÏi former stand. (onpreke ttevv* Coentry Market.) 

frtTL,old Woormi) rtand. No. 62. tipper Water Street, 
ÜÎjL ||i-»rr Saltus fc Waluwrlght» Wharf, where be 
^JTbTthAnkful fora rootlnuaUoe of forour.^oruiwly

O'l'riTtt llcilHIS ASE1.U CuairunCun LraaOiu! 
iriw the core of Cold*. Conglj*. t o..«uni;tion, Bcrofa 
lScni.1 ism. < utom-ous Diseases. The most pmr 

“> 1 .o'the ace, Ifnow tool anil recommended by
*l*riHemt l'hysiclanÀ In Halifax and eleewhere, by » hom ateJHtCTliny^AAu. fo w |ruly Mtonkhln,.

lâ-tottneribere have made arrangements for aconrtant 
_Z?.'of tho Uil, wl.icli for rweebiew, lightness, and 
■rr.' ... rannot lie surpassed."V^nldet containing directions for use will lie fur- 
*2 Trratis on application at the »ïrdlral Warehouse of

iiitirrn.N k txt«Ksi /rail
Halifax, I _____________ _____ . __

«nTTS BItUMA. The following observations having 
-Jin nee to the pn paratiou ol llronia, ap|aared In a „ XTbiTof the ! Jalon Médirai Journal - »
f frw years since a givat manufacturer of Hrorna 

_ w the oninions of many medical gentlemen ot dis- 
TShln* for tbe purlins. of having an unobjectionable 
f‘<?r'ï’invii'id» and'wa* assured tnat lie hail hilly sfie- 
iidf Hospitals, lullraiarii s. and bm;sebuld« gv-nerally, 
rîdalwavibe p.ovMed with it. Wlnm gruel, arrow- 
oiîlts. barter, starch, rice, farina, and many other 

"A *™ws, "■ niur|ed to |or inttients arc of no utility, 
W aonvetlini s relished It I» Iwlieved that those 
sa beverage will bare manlfrri dietetic ad- 

™ ^1 con«niu#m of te» snd coffee. We yve It
ÏX *>•*•« »!« "H* -nminerOn-e hullridtial. whoI thet dnnns •»»« wiwuiim. ...........

continually neing Chocolate or llroma neither had iki of cholera or Sv—-d.il» other.
X |I'H}U1»W in ••••'»•« •

«vseiitertc affrétions, while Oliver.
Utesaiar families, taViug their daily maatfona In lea, 
é" - ,lmple cold water, were the sulTerers, if any— 
fmnaot voik-Ii for the truth of this, hut It ha. recall. 
'to mind tlte statement that tlte oil dealers In Ixnidon 
!.. I era tree from Cholera or the choletoid symptoms. 
Ll tt has Item further olnervml that |n-r»nnn who were
figorf liver oil for chronic UHttcullies during the 
rvtiei.ee of the late epidemic, were not affeeted hr It. 
-rtoble oil In the first Instance, and animal oil In 
rSt, taken Internally, would appear, by tin*- state- 
mUkto have weired thorn who took them ftem the 
nfteafthe pestilence. It k certainly a point troll worth 
hfisto determine, whether the chocolate drinkers hare 
«a seears la other infected cities. ’
Mott's Broma has now been before the public fora 
liderable period, and along with the commendations 
foe Medlcai Faleulty ofthG and live ncigbmiriiig 1 To
rn*, Bhaa received the approbation of all elasece of 
««en,- It h held to be an article of standard reputa- 
a and the demand for It la constantly Increasing 
\-riSoiei WholtwU for the Proprietor, at Hnhfnr, al MOR- 
OT» MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, user foe ^ProcMice

ymUJFK ASSURANCE. SOCIETY. OF LllIN DON 
> Capital Stock Jlld»,00l> Sterling. ChicfUttice, 44 Moots 
ale httret

Ttisntrs.
■un lliAter, »1, Compton Terrace, Islington.£3k. Mildred, Key., Banker, Nkliulae Lane 
Thomas 8»udv, Esq, Liverpool , ,

■ — '----- of Director*, Charles llarWOOd, Ksq„ F. K Stwine. J A. Uec«»nler of Shrewsbury.
Do. nUfo.ua. John Jmlah Itettreas F>t.
Arm i for More .Voon, DANIEL 1*1 A KII 
aLr-M. Jansmiii't. B. « Black, Isp-, M. D.

The Agenev oftlie alvore Com|*nr has been ht opera- 
M In this iWluce aleiut 4 y. em, lias made cousidern- 
e nrogo—. without vet having :i claim, tin- rm.~ aie ge- 
■rmuAvwrr than any otlwr Is.nil on or SctWch Compa- 

•ad tlte tiroiiortlon of profit divided among tin. assti- 
grtaler hr for than any other, being W |*tr cent, 10 
emt only Pi the ttenehholders, rendering it at once 
i a Stociand mutual Society williiatt any risk to Ha
red , yfo-ir «rat Hon in— declared In May last were In 
„ eaaa over thfee tair eitil |a-r annum on tlie amount 
idler Xnd on two Voltelfo at this agency on which 
, ,,,'nnal premium- only bail been |*id. the Bourn 
■d waa over «2 law cent, on the amount paid in, the 
lalitr among the lliea assured by this imelets were 
d to be 21 per cent, le» than lied Iweu calculated ft r. 
above are facts in favour oftlie" Star, whlclic 1 
llecotttroverti.l. and shonld recommend It to the is 
able consideration of all parties lutewUag toinmue. 
ties effect,.I on the |iarticipotbig principle allowed to 

la on the payment of i annual premiums. Thirty 
dlowcd for the renewal of FolkU^ftei Jwcoming
uid Policies
is, If the tori

, of a small line—a eri.in m ..... —-, r ■—- -~"
mting to a certain sum, may be obtainevl for the Hr» 
rears No extra charge made for creoiug to and 
Ragland In Steamem or Itrsl cltwa soiling vesaela at 

naaoa, by a-lv king the Agent of the partie, intention 
:icg art? w*nt out bv m-xt «Uiuiut «nival «f I ro- 
s. The attention’«if the Ihiblk «if tills 1 rovinre gvii- 
f and of Wesleyan* in jmrticulnr. U rwjiinjted to tiK* 
irabte terms, mid iirivilegen uflfeied bv th»* .^tar ’ 
ore cnumemttsl. It h nlmittw! nil thet Itk the 
of everv person having ollien* deiwodent oa them to 

Mk for them while they nave it in their pnwer fo to do. 
in no way can this lie done no cfibetually or chenge 
by iiavihg according to their me*ua a FUmaimnal- 

la Life* Voilev It lues ofivn Iwn proved even ht*re 
i ot unieli U iieHt to widows end orphan*- and *o 
Itiri-rtuiti are both lift* a lid lawlth, of wlilch we 
bad many rail proofs, that delay* in tin*® amtter la 

erous, the only time to apply w while in llealtii. 
kanis will receive every iniurinatiou and attention 
«ir iu|uisb bv tise Agent in Halifax, who ftornWiw 
BceaFarv lllauks, and Medical Kxaminer attend* free 
ipense to the applicant. All communication* by 
taunt be preiiakl. UA.MKh Kl’AHK, Aoaat.
16. .hruxa’rnt War thou**.

_______ ? pay uunt of 3 annaalpre
allowed for the renewal of VoUck» -».v« 
and Voikles expire! can be renewed within six 
jii, If the t«arties*healtli Is not hntailred and the pay- 

11 line—a vreilit of half the premia* when1 _ —LAaImjuI ffîm* «fo— Amid

lEDICIXES, PEBFOIÊBY, *«’.

I “Moro Vaaile * from London, and ** Mie-Mac” fr— 
r.lwaow, the knhMcritier haa completed hi* Fell nap 
•f Dataa, Medicisk-, Paamaaav, Bbu*h*« be., of 
heat qnahtv, and at low rale*
bo an bead —A l«r*e supply ol vary au per lor Med idea I
HlVtR OIL. wholeeale or retail.
rtj rt. 67 ROBT. G. FRA«RB.

TEAt^TEA.”
Leading JBx Breadalbane, Crerar, from Liverpool»

220 S,*cLVll-" \ Cv^n TBA-or *<**■ quality.
For .,1, by BLACK * BROTHER*,

flot 19 €7—1*9, îw

1,0 >' IMF’S PAINTS.
»AB KEGS Heel Lon.lnn WlllTg I.kad,
• 'lit Itlsrk, Yrllf.w, Green enfi .uher i’Al.NTB,

* casks PUTTY, 2ii barrels Lampblack,
te eaus* ! Raw * Boiled Linseed OIL,
*4 CA.ee Poland Rurch, * Fig BLUE.
«'ewe, IXOIGO,

* last received pel 4 her lotte k Mo-n Cas'le f-om l.'-n-lon
For.,!, u, BLACK k tilvurilURs.

*’•« 1». Cm

TRY RRR TOO despair. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

euai or Arms. ’ J
Extract of i letter from Mr. Regarnie Mactte. a manocta 

?lthftîs«r’ J*1*- UW1U' *w Awnihal I, Irolanff, Mops* 

Frofeeeor Hollowey, •
Rasrecrxe Fui*».—Tky erre Item Pm, kaenoffkctnal- 

ly cured ase of aa Asthma, which agttetfo me f.w three 
yraro to such aa eiteat that 1 was obliged to walk my 
ronm at Wight for «lr, sfuld ol being .effocsied i(TI serai to 
bed by C.egh »ad phlegm. Pr.I.lee ..king thy Ptlh I rab- 
be.1 ploaty of thy Oiatmeht lato my chest wight oatl toots 
lag. (Sighed)

BENJAMIN MACKIR.

co«a or Tirana rnu, wn«w a. pposwe re aa at the 
poiwt or okath.

A reepecuble femsle I* the arlghhoerkoed of l^wghhlL 
nres attached with Typha# Feeer. She lay for lee dare 
without hasing tasted any deacrlptloa ol food. iMv# Was 
gieaaoear by the Snrgeoo, and preperstioie were mal# for 
her itemise. Mr. Ben Jamie Meek le, the Meeker, whose 
cue le re*-reed to sheet, heard of the clrcemsleaeo, eed 
keewteg the immeeee heneftt thet he himself had derived 
f.om II. Ilowsy’e Pills, recommended an Immediate trial, 
and eight were gteea i# Wr, and the seme wamber ant, 
eontleeed night sad meralog for three days, nod hi a Tory 
abort time she wee completely cured.

N. B —From ad.tee J>tet reeeleed, It apeeeee the! Cole- 
eel Deer, who le with hie Regimes, hi ladle, the gut fs. 
slleers, cared himself of i sert bed attack of Feeer hy thee* 
celebrated P.lk, There Is ns doehl that any Feeer, how
ever msHgnent, may he cured by taking night and more, 
leg, enpiom. dnwe of this Une medicine. Tha patient shoe Id 
be .educed to drlek pleat Ifeily af liaaead tea, or barley 
tester.

cm or aao.sr is Tea emar.
Eitract of * to.tnr iront J. ». Heady, Era,, dated Ron- 

hlugiaa, «ear Oxford, December Boa, IBM.
To Profrrear Hollowey,

Pin,—My Phephrrd for some time «filleted with water 
on the chest, when 1 heard of It I Immediately mtetsed 
him In try jour Pills, which he did, and nr* perfectly 
cured, s.i.l is now as well as ever he-was la hie llfo. As I 
ntrself received so ootontohiag a cere I art year Worn year 
Pills and Dial meal, It hoe tear «lace been my meal earn 
eel eafieirour to make keowe their excelleai ee .llilea 

(Blgaed) J. fi. MONHT.

mg eabl or ALonoaoven evaen or a urea *«» rre- 
HACH CunPLAiaT.

Eg tract of a loiter tram his Lordship, dsted Villa Mhaaloo, 
Leghorn, flat Pehreery, 1*45,

To Profreeor Hol/owof,
Si»,—Varions c.rrumrisaeea preeeeted the peaMNNty 

•f my ihsnklng ton before this liste for y net polite*» in 
•ending year Pile u you did. I now lake this opport«al
ly ofeeedlag yon an order for the emoeei, eed, at the 
same lime, to add that your Pills hare eActed a rare of e 
disorder le my Liver eed Stomach, which an the meet 
cmiecat of the Fncaliy et heme, eed ell new the Conti- 
Beat, ks.l not keen aide to effect ; hay ! wot seen the wa
ters of Carls, Bad end Berieehed. I eleh le here aaelUor 
box eed « pot of the Otatmeat, le ran eay of my fomily 
shrmM ever reqaire either. „

Y nor most obliged aod obedient servant,
(Biguml) ALBOBOOOn.

evat ar a hthtuergh ematen.
Mr. Mate, a storekeeper, of nuadega. New Soelh Wales, 

had heee for some time le a most delleale mate ef health, 
hts cnnetitHiM a was deb.listed that a Is death su shortly 
looked apon by himself and Irlande » certain | hat * a 
forlorn ho;», he woe tod seed to try I lotto way’s Pille, 
which bod an Immediate end ewrprielafi rfitrel epee hie 
it stem, end the reenlt wee to reessieq him la a tew weeks 
to perfect health a ad strength, to the emprise at all who 
knew him. Me eoeeldemd his e*e exiieenUeme the. he. 
In ara'iiede, met it ont toe peh Ileal toe te she fipdnep 
Morning Hrriui, In whlrh paper It eppee ed ee the 2nd 
J so <mrv, 1848. A tom donas of the Pille will qetehlv roily 
the ensrgtss ut hath body and mind, whea ether 
here filled.

Them celebrated Pille are wnaderfoliy 
following eowplaleia.

la the

Ant ne Female Dreg elect- «aere throats
An horns ties fierofitla or Heps

Billow Com- Parers of all ee.l
plainte kinds Atone gad Oravel

Blruehaa on the Fits Secondary fiymp-
skln float tone

Bowel Cemplaia. Ilrodechos Tle-Uoloriet
Colics la.llgesilon Tnmoars
Coneilpsttea ef Intlsmma.lea Ulcers

Bowels Jeeedlce Veooral Afihcti-
Coeaampllo* l-ieer Uomplelau eee
Debility l.embago Worms all blade
Dropsy Piles Weakness (Tom
Dyson-ory Nbeama.ltm whatever cease
Erysdpltas Retealioa ef the tee.

SeM by the Preprtetrrr, at No. ISA, flraartHe Btrmt, l!«- 
llfot, In Pete and Beiee at Is. M„ 4s. fid., and 7s earren-
cy. John naylor, Atom.

N. B.—D Irani one foe l he GuMoace ef Pel lee te era • tel
le each box. Jan. H.

DR. •. P. TOWNBEND’S 
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA.
THE " ovoan m III mesas oe mi Aes ' Tax teorr Kx- 

TtMxsviai Miatcxaae ran Weei*. This Extract 
la pat op it via. r. Buttles; H latex thoas cheaper, plrae- 

aotar, and «rorraated saiârkr taaay hold. It cares wtib- 
oat rorauiag, 1 urging. -View or dabtittatla* the paUeat.

haremaauSctmrcd 1400.000 Hottlee of tills Hana- 
rarllla daring the past year, and are a«w patting npfopOO 
Betties per day ; asing more of the Honeparille Root Ut 
ooe month than ell the other taaaefoetarors uf Oanepe- 
rilla In asm year.
. This Extract ha« eared mere of the fcUowlag dboawe 

than ell the other advertised mediclnee toguher hare 
does
Scrofula, or King's Rvil, 
Obstinate Calaaemm Snip-

Pirn pins or I Tods les oa the 
Fare,

Blotches, Biles, Chronic 
Sore Eyes,

Ring W arm or Tatter, 
Scald Mead,
En largement and Pain of 

the Boom i
Stabbora Ulcers,

DUoedert,

Salt Kbreak, and all Die. 
came arising from an In- 
judicious ase of Mercery 
Ascites, or Drofur. Kx- 
jMwarc, iw lm|W«dance 
In Lift*. It luvarleby cures 

Rbeematism,
Indigestion or Dyspepala, 
Nmu eight, General and 

hen nas Debility. 
Palpitathm off the Overt, 
User Complaint and la- 

htmmaiioo of the Kid-Syphilitic
[jtwliyyn

lmdlas of pale eomplealea amd inmmmptlrr habits, and 
each at are debilitated by thorn otntnxtions width fc 
mates are liable trv are restored, by the am of a bottle or
two, to bloom wad rlgear.

Tlw number of Dhiatm late.tinned abore, at oared bv 
this preimratioa of Sowaparhla, may atom lardr: hat we 
air, nevertheless, prepared to prove, by on ox tranter er
rer of certificates, that each la the foci A ftarilnst of the 
evidence which we pome» cow naming each dtemma, would 
be received before nay judicial h Banal aa complete de
monstration. It meet he iq».ateirif that aU this fH

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER*, 
TRUSSES» INHAUNti TUBES, AU.

M1IEBBERT l« wow meaefeetarlag A II DOM I 
• 11 N Al> fillPPORTBES oa the lalret as,I most im

proved principles. It has here uarrlsd bv a Medical Gen 
’.Irmsa of the largest experience la Pelmnaary Uomptohus, 

thtione third oflha esaee of Pulmonary t.'ousumr’tos. 
with « h.wt of o.hor diseases, originale la the folHai oi 
the bowels cou-r, I by ike reletatioeof the Ahdomlwal Meo- 
rks, such M — Weaker* and Lars of Voice eed Disease 
ol the Air pipes, Short Breath eed Wheastog Bresthisf. 
I'alp.la.urn of the Heart, fitekleg teellet, «ml AII Owe ei 
the Pit otlhe A.nsnsch, Diseases of the hirer, Break.Of 
away ol the Bowels Ihemeelvre, Piles, Gravel, Pela eed 
Weak**, threatening Disease of .he dpi*,dwelling at 
.he Lower Extremities, with venous dtoeawe paceifar te 
Ladite, ter. ter.

The gree.ret nss.hr. of the* diseases cannot be cored 
witkmut, b... ta general may he eared with, abfi.uatail «ap
port, tec..—which snl .he shore Supportero are pro-eml- 
eeatiy eatoelated to «fiord.

M. IlneataT's Abdramnal Pnppnriers here been inspect
ed hy meet el the Medical Geattomea ef Ilol.fsi, sad 
were highly approved of by all who examleed them. They 
weigh bat • tew on acre -allow the meet nnireiraleed te
lle# ef the body—whilst .be only tee Hag prod heed by 
them t« that of support ami comfort.

M. He.beet la al-o manaforturlng Rcrrvae Teewea, 
which arc coee.racied on prlaclplee tha moat madam end
improved.

He will «tee keep e« hand Viirui.ve laniuso T-aae. 
nieee laotraateaia era valuable auxiliaries lo ibe Braces 
nod fiapporters, lor all I on.raclions ot .he Uhret—flat 
rbret. «looping cheat, p.lna in the cheat ; ... rases of 
I'oegb -, in all caaea alter Pleurisy or'Inflammation of the 
Longs ; la all cores of A»<bma; in a'l cases of Loss of 
Voice, Weak Voire, llnar*nrs« and Week 1 hrosl •, Is ell 
ca-re where the Breast hone or Biha con.rart or tell down 
•tfioa the liven, and prevent lla 1res acllon ; In all cases 
of Ahorlneve nf Breath, end when the rho-i -l es not es ■ 
panJ well ; In the epses of all persons who are lo any way 
prrdlspoaefi to filsewed l.an;s "by laiu.iv .elm, or long 
sirknrsanr r„n Aon nient In ha' ; .« many c toes of Dyspep
sia, ter, Ar. A<-

All the aSove w'lbDIrrher.'- I.ad'ea', firni>m*n e. "mi 
Ch.Mreo's t’Hgsr Kysivtitso Hit y I ’gu(are fersete whop- 
«•.I» snl reis.l at M Herbert e FstablIsuuinr, Not 

I free » S/rrrl 
I Hauls», AU| 24, IW*

pare, healthy, w 
tire Kate, k weald drive all thaw ooteptetets from
system, and ebreak Hissa» won Id be lamnmlbl»

For Sate by HAMUKL KTUKI , led. Atom,
«1, HoilteMraei.

N ». I>ruglkte aad aOmea mp»ited «a II* muM libe
ral '

■on ran ran srrucrea.
Halite, N R , May UL

Ate. fis »«il tossy, hf,
Agent 8. I*. Tawaeead’i Baiea peril la 

Nib,—Ilavin

I
* efevw

-—Having been «filleted for the hot twelve meat ha, 
aa sfibcllsn aa the la ana, whteh prevented am at

tending to my work as well as I coahi wish, daring whteh 
Ham I waa aadar three Boat»s' haada, aad aumt 
derived no benefit whatever, aad began to * 
getting better. I tree Induced te try 8. P.
Hareapariila, that yea are agoat for. ay t
aed, and alter asiag t bottles, tend tea» __
am now able to attend to ey work ne menai, I daterai/ 
beitere It ha» been the ateaiie of reatertag tea. I have al
so bom afokted wkh the like for tie Met «ever ream, 
aad when I began aaiag year valaabte Haisaaaitlla, tamy aetmitehmeDtJl was oared

it advert!- 
Itef.aad

Joint BRENNAN. Cearaa,
Ubmaartel.............. “

Owora to at Halite, before tee.
No. *1, Albemarle Mtreet, Itallte, H. 8. 
................ , thte ifith day ef May,

A- Kmra, JP7

Chariottetowa, V. K. I , May 4th, URL 
S. Steen, ted.,

Agent fur If. P Te warn ad's NamaftarilU.
Sib —I am happy to forward yea a statement vohmh

turaishrd and rectified l--------- - -----------------
toil at thin place, 1.) 

which ran are at liberty 
uedl of the PabUc. Tot

forward yea a statement ruiaata- 
rlly turaishrd and certified attee oath, ef a care recently 
efibctetl at this place, liy 8. V. Tewaiead’t HarmgarRIa, 

ty to make eee of, for the great be-

Chariottehown. P. R. f., Aj 
This Is to rectify that my orito a 

ty-five years safibrlng atuler are_____
-- -   fi -W ÈarédeswswIaA rea m — --- 1RTfiT rTini. RIIR II ÜI UUffM 1*1 ■ |(fwTRI

svstem, and float the aw of me barite of Ur. ____
rnd'i l otnywavul Ketract of harsaporllia wee entirely 
restored lo good health, whteh was purchased foam Mr. 
M. W. hkinuer. Ueaeral Agent at fWluttetiiwa for the 
aboro tuedielur. FINLAY McKUNUN

Sworn to before me, George Dalrymgte» J. V.
Juih." 8.

gat throBgh a
debility of the 
Hr. 8. r. Taara-

mu. tare reax
(Juana aiaaa, Joly Uh, 1800.

M». P Story. !W. .
General Afield for Dr. S. P. Tow ««rad's Sarsaparilla, far 

British l*rvvlnees.
Dtta Sia.—My wife has have dceUafogi» health Aw the 

last fitteru years with wrekama and general debility, bet 
•Ik last 11 mouths «he had bean gotnag worwehd worse, 
being under * doctors' bawls, and taking varions kind*big uni 
of Medici 
troubled 
became enuee,

and gmarrel 
gotnag war 

*1 taUag v
lacs, hot found she wu getting no better, being 
with peli.bailee if II» heart, he.—Her frame 

.•madeted, aad her ap|*d(lo aad etreagtk falb-d, 
hivred, as suc aiüloabteoly was, Hi 'and she was eons 

last stage ol ( uusuiiiidbm. I wasinfonard kindly by one 
ot her Uuctors that he could do nothing more fur her, 
and did not wish to put me to any mon- rxyrrmo- As a
last resort 1 porch»sed a buttle of vs

‘ ................... te, Mr. H.
vale

r agoat i.
t éx poet lag tt would Iw of aa aa

iKareape- 
at the

11 am
four toeonle-s t liât I was disep|»*.te<l t my wifi-mua m 

buttle was exhausted rim 
ihx-hkd relief. Mlw has estai «bant 7

eid using it. and before i 
prrieneed « lpv-rieneed a da-vuled relief. Mlw has used «haut 7 bottles, 
aud bar IhwIiIi and strenirh are re- tared aad appstlte 
g<«sl, ami lust* well ai uigiil. 1 earnestly reeunnornd H 
losutRriug Mwuklud* a veluahte Mediaaa You an atto sukrlug 
liberty to |«tblkli this.

tT/’Tiu' al»ov<- Medicine to be had at the Ueaeral Agom- 
-...................... telb.

Krepoctfodly yours
HAMUKL 8TABR.

ri INTENDING MEIQRANT* FROM NOVA MC 
TIA. Taa rsasas Coursât w.wld submit to thee 
jhws mmridoretion ofpert tee who may contemplate lea 

ing Nova Scotia whether the Western Red tea of Caned
ir.w-mcrly the rrovlare off Upper Canada,) drew aid off 
for every ladareawM for tree ta t ‘. «title there, rather thafi 

ta the United Motes la three 
a most, heakfoy hNtei.il., the ioU 
Inner of once liant lead to be eb- 

thr fit I traanat and Taaedb 
which haa Blteadi* bettlew

cry I
that they should I 
ftrwedq "they wlHEWl 
very fortlle, aad abate 
twined apon easy term 
rompway The great i 
In Upper Canada li af 
•wa condition of the ..
and in also shown hy tha aaereaa cfmaayl ________
Itrunsn kk aud Kora Beotia who bare rented la maay 
Towoshl|c of iIw Uonatry ;-aad the individual program

r tvkhmwd by ths yrosprv- 
tbroafAate B» l'on a try, 
■ of maay Matin» ef Nvv

*■ V-UMMirj . ■ RMt| Wte NMH tetiti* |*1^| ■ ■ MM
____ bv" aowsal thou*ads ef people who have tehee
lands fr.au the <iua|*uy, com toon, tee the sorer» whteh 
has attended aetttemrat la Upper Canada. The Chaada 
Vumpaay'a lands are odhred By way af Ltare ftw TVe 
Van; or for Bate Cash down- Iks pare fifl-8<A Chat aad 
Delon re m Amshwswn, Isst feme mump troth.

Ths Meats, peyahis 1st February rasb Tear, are abate 
the luterrst, at six per (’eat., ipte the Gate Fries of tha 
land Upon most of the Lola, when Leered, as Mure* 
is rrypirrd Atm»; whilst apoa the others, atitrdiire toh- 
»**», (has, TVs, or Uses Tsars’ Bret must he pa* to <WS- 
ronrt,. bat tbtei payreteth will »os U» irriter Area fnr- 
torrUalky ovdil tksbreoad. Third or Fearth ^roar afbta

The Battler ha* «scared to hha the right af mnriitt 
bis Dsn into a FV««>»ld. aad of ooarte, etempimm pttpgyrepo 
of further Heats, before the expiratioa ef tbs’form, epee
pwyhtg the purelires Measy tpseUted kt the Iras.

The Lessee hre than ram iiu .i I to trim the sates hr*fib 
of hk Urmerreoente aad tarnatsd nates af Iks Lead he an- 
cupteo, seould hr wish to purchase Hat he may, If be 
plena», raffias lo Mil for ths Freehold j the paw k~lagptetere, raffias

A UMOMi, terUm rate of Two^per Otte.wil be al-

B Printed raprei
sariMwho» tar*
Inqahrmg prettea to him. re a

BsysRsSrJ

to Intimait to Wretoyaa Parente nd to tire PteliMhNTwlMMi Rw
srallv, that Iha tHMbWriim oftlie fibovti 
taka plaea cm THURSDAY the 1Mb ef *te 

aaaUh ut both tekre may fed fiataDtd te i 
b tbs following Cterew—

pby,Wl

Ane tent and Mtiilreti Htetery, A

'matermatm-al abd ct-uetcht i 
Kgaatieae ta klgihta, MiateraHna, Lmm 

Pbvtioal Brltaati, Meal Id, titeimhiuitey,
Latin, Gam*, Kmtacw, for-, le» ta- 

As Oatew rea lob* Aewd la tire dUhnte dtpart 
■tente, * fkvnambte oapoctaniiy rereaate Mretf he W 
wteiay wkh lo aSpatetiriT fiSarite, retd am* 
tbetaatirea af M» ado—tegte alth* awteta af hMtew
aa.. DkiM*4mîs^t&issSS^s^

ALEX. MMP80N REID.
A egret Mb, ID

* EARTH-
EN WARE, white for patilly aad yrtm - 
ate. They have eew am bead.

ey, 61, Hollis Mns-t.
TTFY AKDTTiiFT iSol.kAM F. 'fiM UwW«b(Hcd
Is low be.ni atfixaulsai Agent for IIk “ Tatar»» Mutual 
Lire Iset saws «'..«riaAsr nr Turnon," United Blair*, 
and having pn-v iously to taking ‘
tkfcctie-y in oof of ilu- gi»«l riandlag aad rrepeoteWINy 
of tbs Inailtuilou, Iw begs to lafiam the public generally 
that he h> now |sqaiHi lo Isaac I'otktea for sltelbte fire 
rhks a' modéra a- raloe of |«Tmiem, aad to Twelve prnpo- 
mls for Lite l'fdlck-s, which will te- forwarded to tlte Dt* 
rectors, and If accepted, 1’ullcke will he heatedlah-ly re- 
tarnrd. The Capital Mock of tk> Treatoa Mutual te now 
(MfoJM), well eecunsl lu good productive Blocks, Mort
gages ou Real Estate, and Cut. ht Iteako—aad k dole; 
very large aud as yet from it 
very successful busimas.

doing • 
UMT,a

la the Lifo Department they horned the first year, rad- 
Vl*4«. W7 Potwire—a naiabor whira very tewiaglriOatoberJIW,»? Msssrs—a aambsr which very 

Comneatoe of long riaadiug ever reached la Ibe maw time 
The benefit of the mutual system lu Lifo Assurauor is very 
apparent, and b most favourable fo all Polky bolden. In 
that 6«Mv, Inasmuch a» they reoeivr e portion of each 
) cur’s profits yearly, te-ing deducted from the Premiums 
then |*y»l.le, which an- lower than any of the English 
I ',,n.|an.le. awl D.t subject to damp dute—all the parti
cular» of which are fully set forth lu lia Pamphlets which 
I hr Agent has f.w dhtrlbotlon, who Ifiralshe» all Hlaoks 
and t-v.-ry necessary Information, togi-llier with the Mr.ll- 
ral Examiner's Certificate grails. All persons Iwfoudlug 
f-iinsurr are l.ivlUvl u. call ou tlw Agent, who will gits 
thrln riery inforuwlloi.

Ktrus S. ItLAca, », , M. D k Mistical Examiner for 
Ilu- < ..tupat.v DANIEL bl'AHIt,

Halifax, 1HI. Jour nl Ag. uf.

VV AUlLlIUKMTr Oo«ai»shiL A.-4J.T an I 
▼ T • Aivti.iSifp, tt.dr» Buildings, currier Duke 

and H.-ll's Stn-rtr Halifax. N h '
August 24 68------70 Sm

IfiOreire Elate Tfiapaw, fix are dte. te 
M dm RtektefikamT—pate,fo.dafi. 
4 da. Caaa aad dipt Bawls, te. *

1C do. * Jugs, Sm “
1C dm Edged Ptetefo te. “

6 do. Mac dm. la. fid*
It dm Pcaoll Tw fists, 7s. td"
I» fia. Matenry dm te M"
HI do. Brown Ml
» Hbde. Obtaa Tea Brie, Ha.

M Oat* Caps aad Naecere, laid* 
8 do Sowed Mat Tea date, 8s. Id'

AB ta rtw very hei
_ re Pa*age.

igpwted daily by Best spring ritlpa, Mfi |KNs charge ter PatelBg
J ------ -■wore.ihs ïaSgast' a» agtretefiares' adtesl te'.Sa^sV

April 8, ____________ OLBVBBUON dtoo.

RCIBRITIFIC AtiRICVLTURB. 
t OOPBBEaflaatracttaa, hsgteaCg am Monday the 4.1 
l af Nev«other aad eedtae with the sasreat Tsrm la Dr. 
rariwr. will he *l«* la ihalohorelary af lbs WaaLsisw 

Actauwv, Meeet hlHeoe, the deriga ef white win hr .« 
promo* chaariaiahcs whh ibe tejartehl priedptee which 
ere lassdssd la Iks peegieMe «apMeeileee of •eteeilfte 
haowlodge re Agricehnre. It will letiefie 

l. A sert* ef twenty Lore ores apaa Osmklry aad Oa- 
elegy, * appllstete to Agrteekere.

1. Rally raritulteh, m woB apte the v «rires reteeee 
latrad ossd la the Led ares « epee Insères wtehted Bam 
»nteIs tret hacks, «• white Ike amaiten Of ike i 
wilt he dteretad is aid htm te kte Wrerilgriteem 

I. Nemesees lewreetlag eaperimeets, 
oarer la whteh the teste ftmdarewMti h 

edseeeed, here hrea «retahted, the at 
win tog hy thiteste the chsmteti tegredteate af 

i ana of d.
a port teeter steal oat, fie., fig, fie.

Bate prepweiteee hev# bare mafia fir the 
meet, k te hel level, reader k worthy of the 

la iha Phtrtehte who are
operatises.-A tpstimw «hf tel tn« hfi Bat 
sakuMy terete hid an a Ubreeiery aad Core I ... 
this Ospanawat af laatraatlaa—Cheat teal Treta aad Ap
parat» hr met lag ihh regateno atiwlarete bare beam 
provided. The Iretractor devoted his tod lr Id eel at lea- 
I lea, aad» mod favoartete rirraateiaares, fit a seaside» 
able length of lies, to epeetol prepare!toh ter tltte wort.

Kxpsasmter the rentre ofhwtrottloo. Toil Hash, red 
Hoard, fis- fir , U, W. ». C’y , payshte te adrui.

Id 44

PARK*BORO PACKET.
CIAPT. BATHBIIN WIN kt Mere leeve Marisa ter Per».

f kernel h shoot aa href hefhee high wafer re Mahfity 
otoraiags, aed VV lade* at the reow time ee Wedeeedey 
meralegs, In order to escare the presage wlihta daylight.
A Bugs will be in wshktg el Pnririwre to enerey Mans». 

j ton I» Anthwvi, fir., eed rh« whole tern her were Hell tea 
eed Amberei h now rednead torisrn/y okiilinge via Wind
sor, aad .weary two tellHege nad etnpoors via Horioa.

1 f Pruerngere looting Horton on MA on A of wsrerags 
may errhoo ot AmAerwt the enter ermine. '

r ants thewlny the hoar or«sitiag from reek pfrw *W 
to- lo.iod la «.I .he priât .pal Hotels.
Per.there, freer II!*, IHJq. 17 Oct .9



Euh, cuTLWf, âc.1
y—m >11111 nH'n * *r mm-, é. He*tn*.

efïTlluAjBil ïcrfBnfr^

S*HBS itaToZ^Tm* 
dow «uiiMrtcw w^j»»,eo mfo worr, &=.

* WOTHU«.|

■mm. Mnui, Cearte, DM» OU» and finin 
t" *»w»-«M*i C»HM il<M»miMMi Dr U» 

— ---------- -- rt-eatef approved fATENT
i MM an Mr» ai artert"

BMUkx. Mww>i Win
«7—77

iiBWii, agpasita 

MORTON «r CO,

,_______  LANGLEY*AwniLwts, APHuxarr pills.
r* p)«,f» a H lUMtk h4 Lire# Ceetaleiai» 
X Hart art t, Y«n*a er OMImm. Kan», kaMiaal Cm 

■»■• BAN UAL FAMILY MEDICINE,
(«kMh ■» be takaaai ell tisse*. by both me, with 
prrDél sa*tr,) Ibee» FUI* eeaeethe azealted I ibeir ai tld 
thMhm! eM*e;lM i» ibe okaamea af Cehwel ami 
ait Mweerlel prépaient»#» render II ■eeeeewanr lo na- 
«terge «Bf twrolai la dtet-th» ira null af beelaee., rr- 
•TeeUaa, «c.

ET Bald WbulMili mt Ratait at U HOLST’S DRT G 
eTOSB, MelWe Street, «rel Brick Baildlaf üeeib st Prç 
«Ma MUMS, «bare aha may be eAieUwd Genuine Brl- 
IM Drap ami Medleleee, T «artta. Fartaawry, Seed., Spt- 
«a. Ac., «f ibe irai lealiiy. 66

FALL, IMS#.
“HALIFAX OLOTHIMQ •TONE,"

Ne. 4, ORDNANCE ROW.

THE SUBSCRIBER baa received Rz “Mare Caaile" 
laalaa, “ W. & Ilamlllea” aad “Breedelbaae" 

"«• LlearpaaL bla «all aaapli I cgaaletirt @f RKaUY MADE CLoTlFlNO.«lubUfor rteFMMÎ7Î»l»,.m«i 
UU are Uesva, Eesriso J»carra, Trowears, Vrsu, 
;***?’ *■*,** T*?1 «■< Flaaeel Drawers, Wlater Glovee, 
Uiadbaarbletk, Breeaa, CMk Ceyn, Ac.

*— A Urea elect e# Bread Cloth*. n»!»». n««

adapt llaelf 
dlalarblaf

tftnimmg anting direct!, ea .be pad | aleamai. which, 
Mlet}ss la vat tern traeaee beretefure baewa, are here cam- 
bleed la ibe eeeetraettnn of ear." The mode of aiiacb- 
■eai between (be eptral and Ibe pad render* any other ft. 
leMae MBanataary. Aa «alter» praaaere Ibroeeboet tba 
whole Mbaet ef the pad la ibe. abtataed. end the aptril, 
aatlas M a aalvereal Join», alb.w.tbe girdle to 
tarte vary lag amvaai.ata uf ibe body wit beet
the pad."

AMI deeerlplloa ef Ibeee lavilneMe Traaaea 
flee» la aa advertteeawet t bat It amy be stated that thee 
have beee ehowa la aaearal of tbe atoat dletlniulabed Med- 
Ul FraeilMoaerv ef title City, wbo bave eipreeaed Ibeir 
aaaaallSed approval of them

Far eete p let 
Na.S AmhR 
aale per cittern.

at M. Rerten’a Ewabljtbnteat, 
A liberal dlanoeat made ta Whole.

Oct. St, I8S0.

JOSEPH BELL * CO.
1TAVR tvarleed by la'e errlvele he» Great Britain.
II Fall «apply el DRY GOODS, laeludlac 

Hole ead Napped CLOAKING*,
Black ead Pria led ORLEANS,
Black aad Catered COBUBGS,
Detaeeb Spied da
Black Ftaach MERINO,
Pilot CLOTHS i Reaver» aad Wlineys,
Rlaabrta, FLANNRLSaod Kersey.,
See leu., Mart ead Far CAPS, 
glee, Whit# end Red Cenee WaRP,
Couoa Twlae ter Nais,
Leacherte No. 1 STARCH.

On Bean—ladlgo, Bap eleaa Pepper, Take aad Flrblae
Ceatberlaad Baiter 

OoieberSt. ■ —.gw.

PETER NOBDBECH,

HAS received by lele errlvele front Greet Brlteltl, bla 
ueeal supply of FALL GOODS, ain-nc which are. 

Jewelry Waichre, Musical laatraBMaia, Perfuiiirry, C'a- 
bleat Ware, Stationer#, Cutlery ami fai r, Garni- in gener
al, whh a large aeaurimenl ol FLOOR OILCLOTH. Also 
*- Wire Fenders, Fire Irons, Mr neb, a of all dnciipilnna, 
Tea Treys aad Wallers, Ac Ac,

Oa Ha»».—Two ate aad head PIANO FORTES, In good 
ceadltinn.

All which arc offered ai lew prices for cash.
October ri. I toe.

PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION,
IN 1 VOL, IS ato., PRICE 5a 

Beautifully EmbtUiektd with 7 Coloured Lugrningt,
MY HOME, MY NATIVE HOME, OR

KEwrouxDLAxn. as rrjy vs, as rr is, and as

Dedicated by

IT OUGHT TO BK. 
ar r Toeuot.

leratieelon in the linn Millard Fillmore, 
‘resident of the United Statue.

Oat. IS.
CHARLES B. NAYLOR, 

Taller aad Clothter.
67-71. 5L

LANGLEPS BRVG STORE.

A GENERAL aaaphr af DRUGS, ' MEDICINES. PA —TENT MEDICINES, flair, Tub, Uil nL cimt 
«■HS—S aad ether ertlclee, anally beptai each eat ah- 

l.rtnaau-kaa beea reeateed aa ebeea aad k «Abrrt for
OaL lb, IBM.

E. ■£. BROWN,
No. 1, ORDNANCE BRUaRR,

UKB raaelTed par lal# arrival»- a wail —------ - Stock ofH..o*a-.JS«fJKA!,«-

Cast, Geraea, bllatarad ead Bewtae STEEL, 
flaiiih'altelWws, ABVIla, Vice, Screw Platen, File» and

-i Uwd 8AWe’
-"‘Vj**** » aidchett^Ao., Draw Knives, Plane., 
gbMM, Bmaoaad B»te,aad Hataetera.
Tin. Dna Whe, aad yvma Cloth,
Mboa Thread Sparraw bill» Heel Irnna, A » 1 Bla.!... 
■bra«| «adPalteOa Kwivea, Steel Yar.l«, Hjiru., y.,i

“The natal coll to all how strangely ewert.
The place where Ural he nreeil.ed wLo cea lorgel.”

Suharrih.ri' names lor H12 work will be received al Ibe 
Book Store* of Miea Smith, and Mrears. McKinley and 
Graham, and Mr. Feller.

Volltd Stales, Seyt., I ATT.
All Ifalllbz paper*.

~~ CUNN ABELL’S

NOVA SCOTIA ALMANAC,
AND FARMER’S MAXCAL FOR 1851.

T« Jam Pabllabed aad tor sale ai ike olllee of W. Canaa- 
X belli No. t Censors' Wharf, *ed may be bud nt all «he 
Clff Book Sleree. The yrreem pni.|len‘nn Hi the fli>i No. 
of • New <hiki|inf («i(laMi yvilailarMuiig itseonteMe) 
'* •* ro* bore fly rrcAmioendrd *# superior 10 aoy of We 
N embers lor precedteg yeers.

Oct. 96 1850.

SCOTCH MAR.71A LAD i:.
OA DOE- ORANGE MARMALADE la PMa, one Pound 
^ V a* oh. Far Sale by

O**- *>• W. M. HARRINGTON.

DIGBY HEBRINC.

250 BOX»or<mdldby" Hnmd) No‘ ’’ Gighy Herring.
W. M HARRINGTON.

veil his sight no as to bo al lé to trail fine print 
when riglity-eight years ohl ; and John (juinev 
Adams, in conversation urith Lawyer Ford, til' 
Idincantcr, Pennsylvania, who wore glasses, told 
him that if he would manipulate his eyes with his 
fingers from their exteenal angles inwardly, he 
would soon be altle to dispense with glaesea. Ford 
tried it, and soon restored hit eight perfectly, and 
hat since preserved it by the continuance of this 
practice.

OCTOBERS#
Oentbs

On Thursday, the 17t 
*ou ol Mr. .JoMtiph J. Xo

On M uithty morning, in the Mth ...
^ tovSiêjs» -siyst
the Hon ** «

Oct. S6.

Oalaa, Mah.^aay, Rosewood Miaorul A t,..r\ 
tor Menu Locks,

aad Lem
---...v whiles Locke,

Caart Wiaacbaa, Fat eel Alias, Carprit 
•rrair RVLaa,

Waal, Iteatoa, aad I. J Oaitle Cards Cat Turk.,
A Brtaoal «aaanm.atof BHUdUES, Boa.x .TABLR CUTLERY, ’ '
Fartai Ralvca, Bctenora * Ra-nm, Harnrs. M*n Hr*. 
Cahlaai Brea» Ware, Glnh, Vh dr and Br.ec u el.,

I rot Pot#, Cvon a u«| ()ffn Covers,
T**fcsni*ri—"<1<^ V,T *• Pre,'T,ll,t Kelli . ..nil

>h Watgbta, ton Bovrs, IHr*?; Brnbea,
Ip’s Cuaapaaaaa. Colour., and Time Olaaw»,

Ran Londoa White Lend.
Black, YeHaw, Red aad Green PAINT»,
Llaeead Oil, Caps! aad Bright V.bsish, Tnrpeallae,

" “ ' l, alM Ortrra,

DAVID STARR & SONS,
OF» 311 FOB 8AL£,

Al l err et mnrleèt abater received per recent. nrricuU :
OCOTCI1 Bar nod Balt IRON, Bbeet, Heap, aad Plate
aTRFÏ"’l»a"tï.M *W,dw lreH- «"»drr«“»'a heat CASE 

, 2^.1 g U";,NeTlhvd Coach-apt la, * Bltetrrrd 
B .7. ’ t TL* eTOVB*. «"W* Mooetlag and

I f.1*.?; ***“»’ *»yj^p» WlllTR LKAD, aud coloured 
M . , J , ?<U-’ Ocbrra, Olio, Umpbl.ck,

« u7i. * P''<=«« CUTLERY,’Razera
-o—v* H.4l « *.|.p*r, U..r.,ll|wi Kp.kea, Hhvet l^ad, 

« I U.r,, Lra.1 Pl|w, ohm, Gunpowder. Moakrta, Fowl- 
T,',, "h,* HrHt'Wa, Anvil,. Vir.a, Carpenter.’
. e“, w. , Ivî-1 ”'her LOCK- in créai vanety.U.u.hee, 

a.l Ji.rel AXES. Hatchers. Ten Kellies. Poe ~Nslh Wrought N A11.8 & 8T| K iis, with* a varimT'rr 
li .ril.-ar. tiooda ol British awl Amencan Mnai.fac- 

4», Upper Water direct.4w pd.

Window G tea» Petty, Whiting,
«BWFOWDRR, HIIOT,* SHÏET LEAD,
Balmnn. Mallet, Mackerel, and Herrlag Twines, 
aruaawtck Black, Veaetlaa Green Poi.ieetso Pirrr, 
And a raw variety of other art klea, which be offer» for 

“* * ™ Wareal rates f.»r rush or approved credit.
Ort. IP. 17—78. Siu. yi.•7—78. tin.

LADIES’
ELASTIC chest expanding stays.
Ï HLUBKirra original manufacture.

r»Ay.V.V,,v,,,,n,h,e »»'«»■•*■ In Which ihe CHEAT BX- 
s» .Ph * BBACB8, maaulhciored by the Sibhcni 

'•«•Ived, end ibe bewefli many per» out 
l"ey k*ve Uertvetl from IHelr oee, hee induce#»

____ ? * nnich eiteal toe lo naovi one Incoiiven lonrr
ty Ladles le the Brarr*. ihel Ihev 

l •‘•elr dreeve, sic v il, and be■•waftr. tbe CIILffT EXPANDING HTa Yi. a. on aril 
-te ^»cuUi*»1 I.» remove ikle objection allogeihrr. 
They eabrare ell tbel la oaaomlsl ia auya 10 make ilir 
lu U» Wl11* “,eVeiel1 01 lb* Vfce*‘ »«d auppor.
a!^'•,l»»i:oa ol Ladies it re.poctlully Invited to ike

- M. HERBERT.
U» -aa a’ : -4. ! “So.

Phosphorescence of the See.
The phoaphoreseence of the sea, or that con

dition callvii by ftshcrmvn briny, when the .<ur- 
fece, being struck by an oar, or the |ra<liUc wheels 
ot a steamer, gives out large quantities of light, I great peace, 
has been attributed to the presence ol" myriads of 
minute insect, which have the power of emitting 
light when irritated. The night-shining nereis 
emits a fight of great brilliancy, «s dô several 
kinds of moluwa The nereides attach them
selves to the scales of fishes, and thus frequently 
render them exceedingly luminous. Some of 
the crustacew possess the same remarkable pro
perty ; twelve different specie* of tlie cancer 
were taken up by the naturalists of the Zoire in 
the Gulf of Guinea. The cancer fulr/ene, 
vered by Sir Joseph Banka, is enabled to ........... .
natc its whole body, and emits vivid flashes of *' ”1’ A,u*»Poli’‘ 
light. Many of the medusa also exhibit j rower
ful phosphorescence. These noctilucous crea
tures are, many of them, exceedingly minute, to
several thousands being found in a tea-cup of 1
sea-water. They float near the surface in count
less myriads, aud when disturbed, they give out 
brilliant scintillations, often leaving a train of 
light behind them. By microscopic examination 
n<> other fact has lrcen elicited than that these 
minute lieipgs contain n fluid which, when squecz-

On Monday evening la*t, Mra. w*^**6" 
in the 70th .war of her tu£ 
voted to thé Service oftibd, durinT 
consistent member of the WealtmJ ^5.*» *»• » 

On the 16th inst. after alhie^Lam^T, 
wVs cf Mr. ChfrrteitR^Xlni’ 

lived for many yearn an 7***years an exampiary

gl)ipping Kobs.
fORT OF HÂLIFÂxT

Fill DAT Oct 
("ountrv

AnRlvp.tr.
>AL LÜ"'1' 1 .—Dutch ship Anna, ft'Ken»*- 
y Harbour—Anna was stranded at CotmirvîZ' i«t snnnz: brim Nil» u„»ti... uœuRy R»,

„
riillff Albert

Saturday 18tit—Brig Scotia, Daly Monmwi vs brigt Trio, Moore, Sydir-v : heM(G57>l= 
— ,-pdwrs; Fchr nW m-v"V*l!***b.

* ! Clifford, O'Brien, 
rise, 1* K bland; Billdeque ; Knterj

McLeod. htUa** 
«‘ietrt, Em, fc!

mise, P K bland; Billow, VeKakT 
Seuns; Langlois, (l„,l,ev Md Moqt^l^

& Sou*; Art re, 1’ 1. bland. ■ ’to W l’ryor < .____. _ _______
ScxDÂr letit—lirigta Sarah, Bclfontalne, from Pv 

ton bound to Boston; Cliptr-r, Kurie,from Piel«l«te 
to Boston; Khr Shannon, Itoudmt, front Fietr* teZHs 
to Boston; whr S..r.th, Aim, Acker. I.mrentiuirt. 

Monday 21st—hrigl.. Oriihr, 'A'el.h, TrtiiAA u 
1 , , , iUl.vs; Kosciu,. i'iilnin. ,<t John'*, X F, 11 dan mYc

<1 out, leaves a line el light upon the surface of j Ktnnear; Haliiav. Meagher. |;„,u,.g 3 j»vs / ’.* 
the water. The ap]x'arauce of these creatures 0°- ’ ‘ 1 161
is almost invariably on the eve of some change J „’V.?i'r>Yr ^?n<l—*’**'" Volant, McLean, fllsBmm- 
oC weather, which would lead u* to suppose th!t !

their luminous phenomena must be connected 1 
with electrical excitation.

linn
t-livi’:i/ P."'nd l,T,n*X’ 0»«W,

«luii'i to IViston ; hw pet fci fcr 
ir Jtibez S Swm^ Westcotk, j

Apples for Human Food.
On tire use of apples as human food, the Ame

rican Agriculturist remarks : “ The importance 
of apples, as food, has not hitherto been suffi
ciently estimated in this country, nor imderstoo’1.
Besides contributing a large portion of sugar, mu
cilage, and other nutritive matter, in the form of i,*\. 
food, they contain such a fine continuation of ve
getable adds, abst.•active substances, and aroma
tic principles, with the nutritive matter, as to act L»—Hutch Galliot Nlewena Bertha, Boer, Xew

and antiseptics, when freely used at the season Lrigt Jacques t'artwr, Lacomtie, Quebec snd Mootnal

35 day* ftv.n Lo’tdiHi'. Li 
iratef; Am lishiuc M-iir
days fri.m the Bunks—hit* put in fir a oahle and r» 
iKi;rs; m:r I ii( •;<■-, Bent, Amm|iolis: Be hr l-yj 
Larkin.-, Arsvlc: -.dir 1’Janet. Foster, Pert " '
pkt. r-v’.ir f.'.vc -j sil, McLtum IS hoars f 

’IiifiisDAV, 2-Jili.—Brig Scu, Godfl 
days; n lir, Aipliousinv, Joticus, Net 
I.n. 'y. iJ’Brivn. I’ictou; brig Vvloeil 
*t<-’i, .him., 15 daya; srhr. IjUMiet, _ __
lied, to b. < .mard & (>.; I trig Xiuiey, 'TkylW'Jba. 
s days, to ,1. l.-vin Go.; brig Boette. LavboM.

-, to B. Wior & Co. q
a i- i t

40 In»l

n.r.utKD.

of ripeness, by rural labourers aud others, they j Oct. 16—-chr B. 1‘clmonl, Goahcc, Si ir Yotk; 5M«m-
prevent debility, strengthen digestion, eorretl rwk. Mi DnnnW, Ghariottetowti. P R Mart; Mart,
the putrefactive tendencies of nitrogenous food, ' *1 A11,171*’ ''"ÿ *"vi-T X»*«sil, ile-

....I mni.i.i,, —.j  ____ ,v’ Brith, It W litdlc ; brig Belle. Lbrig Belle. LnvMd, Best*.
Oct. IT—,Steamers Cumbria. I>etvh, Uverpeel; Us-

PraserYation and Restoration of Sight
l-nr Near-Sightedness-Close the,eyes and 

j t. is the Ungers gently, from tlie nose, outwanl- 
y. acriRts the eyes. This flattens the pupil, and 

lengthens or extends the angle of vision Tl.is 
should be done several times a ,lay, till bI^rt- 
sightcdncss is overcome.

For Urn of night by age, sued - requiro mng- 
ntfying glasses, pass the fingerr or rowel from the 
outer comer of the eyes inwardly above and be
low the eye-balls, pressing gently agnirst them.

Ins rounds them up and preserve» or restores
V'l ,. 'dt. j

•u is not offered ns anything new, tliou-h it I 
1 '' 1 1 kulable value. 1‘rof. Bronson is Toing ! 
nhnu 1 ■ country giving lessons for from So to 
-•V O’ < noble persons to preserve or regain their 
sight, ir. i!te above manner. He claims to he the 
-liseoveivr of the idea; and it mav be original 
with him. Yet, says the Fhrettologieal Journal, 
it was known Ion" before Bronson's birth. Tlie’ 
grandfather of a female friend of the editor prac
tised it fifty years ago, and by its means proser-

avert scurvy, and probably maintain and strength
en the powers of productive labour. ! prav, I'orbui, St John'., X i ; sçbr Rambler, Weal, »

“ The labourers of Cornwall, in England, con- W Indies, 
sider riiM; apples nearlj- as nourishing as bread, <Jtt- 1!‘—*chrs Charltw, WUimile. St .Tuhn, X B.-
and more so tiian potatoes. In the vyar 1M01, a Mu^X
year of scarcity, apples, instead of Itetng convert- Kalrt.ank* & Allisons; Relief, Marshall, 
tid mto cider, were .sold to the jxtor; and the la- .fames Cochran, ami others; Scotia, Altar.
1 tourers asserted that they could stand their work Salter & Twining; Christiana, Arttie, UtPripLl^* 
on baked apples, without meat ; whereas a pota-1 Do.vle- . : v”'
to diet required either meat or flesh. „

u’ra.« i>___u „ i c , I Tobin; Dantlv Jim, Vlrnwit, Quebeo—W PilTie rrench and Germans tutu apples exten- s,,,,; ^ Cnrlev., FI4m, Nc^mtheA-J Al
stvely ; indeed, it is rarely that they sit down, in I’erseveranee, CiuTy, Mirtiraichi—FnlrtwnMË Al 
the rural districts, without them in some shape or l«la? Ikiilong, Savtuina Le Mar--maiter; VeBriOil 
other, even at tlie lient tahlee. The labourers 1J b bbiHl. »
and meelumies tlepcnd on them, to a very great Oct. 23—Marie, Dttgal, Qn"f>cc—Fairhart^R AE-

h i,. riT.,i „,..i ev sons; Plato. Laurence, nr. W Indies—Jt*a RWMWk 01 r'"'1’ ^ frequently time ,.erst.Y(.„in(.e, Curry, Minunichl-Joha MeDthfM textent, as an artu l
Stowe

iquCDtly 1 
:*d with 1on sliced apples ami bread 

red cabbage, carrots, or by themselves, with a 
little sugar and milk, they make both a pleasant 
aud nutritive dish ”

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev. J. Narraway, (retain, per Mr. 

5s. JOd).
Mctzlc:

npo- , Co. Je» Cvehnui and otbera.
XEMOKASTlA.

New York, Oct. 16.—ArritL, Br.
Tweed, do. ; Ixs Emrcrenr, do. via 
Alitmodr, St. John, P. R.

Trinidad, Sept B—err’d, Griffin, AMR, 
The *ihr Prim rose spoke, 0th inst. 

from < 1 round» bound to St Amlrews.

TO AGENTS.
We would remind our Agents that early 

remittances, in as large sums at one time as 
possible, are necessary, and are particularly 
requested, lo enable us to meet our weekly 
liabilities with punctuality.

Li?J We have removed the Wesleyan 
Office to 1 lie Building formerly occupied by 
the late Mr. W. Valentine as a Dsgucrriaii 
Office, in Aiarchington's Lane. Book and 
Job printing executed wiili neatness and 
despatch.

iilnrringcs.
At St Ovorçi'V rin:rcU. on M 'ii-l iv, tliv U!sf Oct. hv 

tfic Rex*. K. F. Vuiackc, Hiaiiy !Imi.i>! n, m>îi of tlie 
l.itc UnlHTt Ilii.U n, K-u,.. nfNiittnU Tunmtv, to
I8Am.i.LA, dau^litt r oi i 111* Hon. ( 'ivuiixl.

On the It)th inst.. i,y tin» Ih-v. AIcxhihW lîomnm. 
A. M., Mr. Avi»i.ils«ix. Merchant, Charlotte
l # wo, vriftce Kttwiuxl Matirl, to Mrs. L.Vtcrr>rr:>, of 
thi< City. m

On the util in î; : t. I,y the lïev. mehanl Kliivlit. Mr. 
P win Cri:»:iut. « f tli;■ Ci*v .-f i’r. .ivrie,.\), î«. Mi.- 
Ma:;y Ann P r.i i i r. «Ï St.'John. H, \

slid IU Uli jtutiiVD d. 4» a a

Kinpiton, Sept 30—tur. Scotia, Hatifitz; OdT’Ws 
city, do; sld Sept Î8 Marie, do; Oct 1 Xaacy, Ah * 
Soi it la, do ; Vektefty. do. , ^

The erhr. Serenade, from CornwaUk, amt* MW* 
bury port, Mth biet. ^
• On Monday morning the 7th inst, I» the 

Brig Dohlia, Alexander B. Ixivett, master M ■**> 
hncto frr Hull. Men with Deal and gW* «S’ 
on the North Side of the Hast Point of P B BMRrt ■*. 
i.» a total wreck. Part of the crew did net 
laniling nntil the Wednesday fuBowipg:

Oct. 17—err. Victory. PMoni IfPKWtrm, ......  — — - .. .
AiuinpoHi; 18th SlrR Sale Westport; 17» 
heart, Pietist; Mayflower, Sydney ; BvtW*i 

The Schooner losing Snn, of liou 
Bnrntcont on the 5th of Sept., in tliat^ 
was so destructive to Coasters and S®» 
thcae slmrcs. Tlie Sehr. Biting San »** 
ehor ot the time. She parted end wrtt 
bluff DK-k, where she remainod about Art 
she began to fill. The vrew then left her 
danger of fosinz their lives. They h»d o 
place, 0bout fourteen inches, to stand a -yy. . 
epuco of ten hour*, against a bluff benkljrt®*™
Be asceatlod by an v. perw n. Cc.pt- Fnblzjtrv 
one time washed off and canglii and Ijuleff ^
The vessel was n total wreck—rigging and ^g|
.some damaged. Xo insurance on the ,, ^ L
Be rerienil.sreil that the above ressel and t *.. 
ami savi I -lx seamen fivmi tlie Scixxzier -K.
rinefon. Me.. wliT-t in a sinking coitditii», 
leagues south i.i‘ Mount Uesort—l be**a

Tit; Vi i 'i.rv \\ Is pi
nt tbe Wksi.fyax Office
Lira.

Ji-'hctl for tlteProprw*^1
Mart****"


